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exii could open free-for-all
By BOB (AM PBKLL 

SDN Staff Writer
State Sen. Hay Karabee has in- 

dicat«*d he might resign the 
Texas Senate to become a vice 
chancellor and general counsel 
for the University of Texas 
System — a move that could set 
up a "free for-all”  special elec
tion in May.

A spokesman for the Texas 
Democratic Party in Austin said 
Wednesday that candidates from 
both parties would have until 30

days before the May 7 election to 
get into the race, which could 
have multiple candidates from 
both parties because there would 
not be a primary.

“ It would just be sort of a free- 
for-all,”  said Jim Boynton, 
primary director for the state 
Democrats, noting that a runoff, 
if no candidate won more than 50 
percent of„ the votes, could 
feature candidates from opposite 
parties or the same party.

Whichever party won m 'May,

Boynton said, would probably 
forward the winner as its 
nominee for the Nov. 8 general 
election, while the county 
chairmen of the other party in the 
30th Senatorial District would 
meet in September to choose a
nominee. ‘__^

Farabee’s resignation also 
might affect the area state 
representative’s rate because 
State Hep. Steven Carriker of 
Roby is considered a possible 
candidate for the Senate seat.

along with State Heps. Hick 
Ferry of Haskell and Charles 
F’ innell of Holliday.

Carriker is being opposed for 
re-election by former Snyder 
mayor R(xl Waller.

State representatives do not 
have to resign to enter such a 
special election, however.

Farabee, who is in the middle 
of a four-year term, said he 
would know by F’eb. 11 if the UT 
post would be offered to him and 
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Special session possible.. -.

Clements says 
prison needed

AUSTIN (A P ) — Although 
bonds for only one maximum- 
security prison have been ap 
proved by the Texas Bond 
Review  Board, Gov. Bill 
Clements said he may call a 
special legislative session to 
build another one.

“ I certainly have that as an op
tion, and I’m thinking about it,” 
Clements said Tuesday, after the 
bond board approved $153.6 
million in bonds for prisons.

The bonds include one 2,250-bed 
maximum-security prison unit. A 
legal roadblock put a halt to 
earlier plans to build two such 
prisons, one in Amarillo and one 
inGatesville

Gatesville now seems the most 
likely site for the facility because 
site preparation has b«H*n done 
there, said Texas prisons direc
tor Jim Lynaugh Under the 
state’s original plan, the 
Gatesville prison was-to be built

before the Amarillo prison, he 
said

Clements, bond board chair
man, added that he would prefer 
not to call a specal .session on the 
m’atter. He said he and Attorney 
(ieneral Jim Mattox are review
ing other options, including a sec
tion of the appropriations bill giv
ing the governor emergency 
prison authority 

“ I fully intend to have that se- 
.See FKI.SON, page ll
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Ask Us

y  How- much is it 
c'l^iifi” the county for 

s court c'ists.’etc. in 
Loiiii'M tion with the ûit̂  fil
ed against the county for 
const rue* of the prison’’

A — As of Tuesday, any 
costs to the county have 
been negl'g'bJe, according 
to the eoun’ y auditor’s of- 
li<« I ) u.ote, I tie founty has 
engagi'J an outside law 
firm to defend the county 
judge, who IS named as an 
iiulividual in one of the 
suits .No billings for this 
service have t>een received 
to date, however, nor have 
any significant court costs 
tieen amassed
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Suspect convicted 
of kidnap charges 
late Tuesday night

- I

READY FOR .SHOW — Weighing in lamlM Tues
day afternoon for the Scurry County Junior 
l.ivestfH'k Show were (top left) Ira agriculture 
teacher Richard l.ong and (bottom left) Doug 
White of Ira. Also shown are (from left) Shane 
(iann of Snyder, Kaila Barbee of Ira, Kerrie I'p-

(ilasses he^in today...

shaw of .Snyder. Bob Barbee and Jack Shoults. The 
livestock show opens Wednesday at S p.m. with the 
pig competition. 'The lamh show is due at 6 p.m. 
Thursday and the steer show at 7 p.m. Friday. 
(SDN .Staff Photo)

A IcK-al jury rejected late Tues 
day a defendant’s contention that 
fear for his own safety kept him 
from intervening during the brief 
alKtuctiori here Oct 27 of a 24 
year otd man

The jury in i;t2nd Di.stnct ('ourt 
found defendant Larry Dan 
Beard, .32, guilty of aggravated 
kidnapping, the most severe of 
five findings offered lo'them The 
decision was reached around 
10 30 p m after the jury receivixl 
lheca.se for deliberation at 5 p m

The jury had heard Beard 
testify Tuesday morning that he 
feared two companions, who also 
face aggravated kidnapping 
charges, believed he had been 
"part of the burn’ ’-an incident 
which arose after the three .said 
they were “ ripped off" for some 
$60 in an attempt to purchase co
caine here

The jury also heard from 
I^fayette Griffin, who was ab
duct^ at gunpoint as the three 
a ttem p ted  to learn  the 
whereabouts of two of his uncles, 
the men who allegedly promised 
delivery of cocaine after receiv
ing the $60

W TC spring enrollment ^ahout same ̂
As clas.ses for the spring term 

started Wednesday at Western 
Texas College college, officials 
say they are expecting approx
imately the same enrollment on 
campus as last year.

While the final figure won’t be 
known until after next Tuesday, 
the count is expected to be 
between 1,100 and 1,200 students, 
which is also a “ steady number” 
when compared to last fall.

During last term, a student 
count of 1,165 was reported.

At the close of registratiprt

Tuesday, the total stood at some 
900, a figure slightly under the 
head count for the same time last 
spring

The final spring count for 1987 
reached 1,262, but this figure was 
aided by more than 80 students 
enrolled in a “ mini-session”  con
ducted during the fall and spring 
semester break.

No such session was held this 
year due to changes in state law- 
pertaining to such abbreviated 
class offerings.

ment, last spring's student count 
was some 1,180 students 

Dan Dever, WTC* registrar, 
said Wednesday morning that 
tradHionally some 200 students 
enroll during the first week of 
classes. The cutoff to register is 
next Tuesday, the fifth day of 
classes

The dormitory rooms on cam
pus are said filled for the spring 
term, as are the on-campus 
apartments, Dever noted 

He said just over 100 of the
Minus the mini-session enroll- studapts enrolled are m thijy^ex

tension centers offered this spr
ing at Haskell, SweeWater and 
Crosbyton

The enrollment at Haskell is 
expected to be the largest with 
some 67 students enroll^ In ad
dition, Sweetwater has .34 and 
Crosbyton, 17

Since opening for clas.ses in the 
fall of 1971, WTC has exceeded 
the 1,.300 student level at least 
three times The highest student 
number ever counted was in the 
spring of 1984, when 1,414 

enrolled.

Griffin had told the jury he 
feared for hjs life during the inci- 
dent He was freed by the thrw 
after returning to an east Snyder 
cafe, located in an area referred 
to as the flats, and obtaining for 
them some $.54 from" two in 
dividual.<i there

DuringTii.s summation, Distrirt 
Attorney Ernie Armstrong 
quoted from the law, asking the 
jury to find that Beard had "en
couraged. directc-d or aided other 
p<-rsons to commit the offense "  

The suspect’s defense attorney. 
Frank Conard of Sweetwater, 
had asked jurors to l(K>k at the 
“ reasonable riptions” offered to 
Beard while the abduction occur
red

He described his client's ac
tions as “ trying to defuse a situa
tion" which he .said he t)elieved 
he could not walk away from 

While he was on the stand. Grif
fin had testified that Beard had 
never directly threatened him 
and had in fact attempted to calm 
down his two cf^^defendants 
Beard was indicted by the 
.November grand jur>- along with 
two other suspects, John Randal 
I^ocknane. 32. and-Grady Allen 
Davis, 25

Davis hag remained in the 
.Scurry County Jail since his ar
rest Oct 29 Ivocknane has since 
been released after posting a 
$25,000 bond

Wednesday morning, the jury 
returned to hear evidence in the 
punishment phase of Beard's 
case Because of five previous 
felony convictions on his record, 
he now faces a possible sentence 
of from 25 to 99 years 

The nine-mdn, three-woman 
jury was to hear summations 
from attorneys in the case begin
ning at 1 p m Wednesday 

They began hearing testimony- 
in the case around 3 p m Mon
day After recessing for the 
night, the trial reconvened at 9 

.See TRI AL, page 11

Annual chamber event 
date, speaker revealed The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

A date and the spealier for the 
annual Snyder Chamber of Com
merce banquet were revealed 
Tuesday.

The event will be staged March 
S--a Saturday-and will feature 
this year a scaled down ticket

Krice of $12 50. Past banquets 
aVe coat up to $25 per person.
'The speaker will be Jerry W. 

Kunkel, a Methodist minister 
who ia a well known after dinner 
apOaker who relates a humorous 
message.

Kunkel now serves (he Trinity 
United Methodial Church of 
Amarillo He la a graduate of 
Lameaa High School who went on 
to be an All American In track al 
the U I . Naval Academy 

Hla athletic abliKiea saw him

drafted for professional football 
by the New Orleans Saints, but he 
opted instead to enter Perkins 
School of Theology at SMU.

He holds both a master of 
theology degree from SMU as 
well as an undergraduate degree 
in religion and philosophy from 
McMurry.

The annual event will also 
feature musical entertainment 
and a dinner of ribeye steak, two 
vegetables and ckNMert. Jerry 

* Baird will be in charge of t̂he 
meal preparation.

In charge of planning this 
'year's banquet la chamber direr 
(or Barbara Williamson, li was 
noted an attendance of at laasi. 
BOO will be needed to make the 
banquet "break-even ”

The feller on Deep Creek says. “ The most im
portant thing about your lot m life is whether you 
use it for building or for parkmgr”

David Baugh had been named head football 
coach at Snyder High School for only a few hours, 
when we got a telephone call from an avid Iowa 
Park grid fan.

Bob Hamilton, publisher of the Iowa Park 
I-<eader and long-time press association friend, 
called and left the following message; " I  don’t 
like people from Snyder anymore!"
'< Hamilton is a sports nut, and his sentiment of 
.hating to lose Baugh as head coach in Iowa Park 
laj|66d lestimony that the .Snyder board has hired 
a dandy.

An attempi to gei the answer to an Ask Us que«- 
lion roncernifig the total amount of laa on a gallon 
of gaaoline revealed another interesting Hem 
The anawer is M l cenU, of which • I la a federal 
eacise laa

There used to be a federal law that required 
service station operators to post the amount of 
tax on gas pumps. Now that the tax has grown so 
large, the federal government now prohibits the 
tax amount from being posted

The “ Laugh-in" producer who in 1954 booked 
Ronald Reagan into Las Vegas for $25,000 a week 
says that if Ronald wanU to retire from the Oval 
(Kfice and go back to his singing, dancing, and 
clowning act-the producer could get him a cool 
million for the same gig.

We like the case' of "positive identification" 
that occurred in a federal courtroom in Cjilifor- 
nia

A woman bank teller carefully studied the room 
and pointed out the man she said had rubbed her

It turned out to be (he No 8 juror who quickly 
gave a not guilty plM.

Deapite (he (olior'a blunder, evidence piled up 
which convicted the actual robber

\lon* airdrops
WASHI.NGTON (AF)

The Reagan administration 
is resuming airdrops of 
weapons to Nicaragua’s 
(.’ontra rebels, saying that 
on ly m ore m ilita ry  
pressure will force the 
.Managua government to 
live up to Its part in a five- 
nation peace accord

Pr£*sidcnt Reagan t(x>k 
the step Tuesday after 
noting that a cyase-fire 
bidween the ref>els and the 
Sandinista government has 
failed to materialize He 
blamed a lack of gcxid faith 
on .Managua’s part

down
rO RFU .S C H H IS T I. 

Texas 'A P i A retired 
Corpus Chnsti businessman 
Wh:. among the e.gth peopk*-- 
killed in the crash of a com 
muter a irp lane near 
Durango Colo . family- 
members of the man said 
today

The Tuesday crash of a 
twin-engine, turboprop in a 
mountainous area took the 
life of Don Emery Cox. 66, ' 
.said his son. Albert Cox

\ A s lay ing
K E H R V IL L E . Texas 

lA F ' A World War II 
veteran was arrested after 
a V e teran s  S e rv ic e  
employee was gunned down 
in his office this morning, 
officials say

Veterans Administration 
.Medical Center spokesman 
Bob Fair identified the dead 
man as John W' Pettit. .54 

Pettit was shot to death 
around 9 20 a m The vic
tim's wife, Linda, who is an 

^employee of the Veterans 
^Admimstration hospital in 
Kerrville. was in the office 
and witnes.sed the shooting

Local

Pig show set
. The market hog competi
tion will begin the annual 
Scurry County Junior 
Livestock Show at 5 p m 
Wednesday

The swine show in the ag 
annex of the Scurry- County 
Coliseum will be followed at 
6 p m  on Thursday by- 
market lamb judging and at 
7 p m  Friday with market 
steers

Judging the pigs, with 
some 206 animals expected 
to be entered, will be Carl 
Wilson, extension agent for 
Taylor County.

W eath er
Snyder Temperatures: 

High Tuesday, 47 degrees; 
low, 27 degrees, reading at 
7 a m. Wednesday, 27 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1988 
to date. .25 of an Inch.

Hayder Area Forecast i 
Tonight, mostly clear and 
colder Lows mid teens. 
Northwest wind 8 to 10 mph 
Thursday, fair with highs 
lower 40s Nerlhwost and 
west wind 10 to W mph

'J
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Dear 
Abbv

By, Abigail Van Buren ‘
' 198H by Uh Pfpss SyncJtrair

4

Sister’s Sexual Practices 
Cause Pain to Her Sibling

/ r V ' DKAK ABBY: I 'just found out 
that my younger slater (in her 208) 
is prueticinK sudumasuehisnvi. I 
know very little about the subject, 
and I am worried. Are people who 
are into S and M considered nor 
mal? M y ‘ sister has a whip and 
assorted paraphernalia. Is there 
any real danger in thriR kiiid of 
thing'.' I don't want her to hurt 
herself. And how widespread is it'.'

WOKRIKI) IN CALIFORNIA

and watch TV, ^  .
I've tried to help her by suggest- 

ing she do volunteer work or take 
some courses, but she says it 
wouldn't help. She just sits.

R M C., CALIFO RNIA

SILVER PIN WINNERS — Silver pin winners among Chamber of 
Commerce Cold C'cmts for 19H7*are, from left, John Cayle, Howard

Limmer, Dan Callaway, Cy Miller and Max von Roeder. (SD\ Staff 
Photo)

Father says court system too lenient

D EAR R.M.C.: I have often 
urged men to  l4?am how  to cooir, 
keep house, sew , do the laun> 
d ry , m ark e tin g  and a ll the 
chores their w ives  aoutinely do. 
And I have urgt*d women to 
learn how to d rive  and maintain 
an autom obile, become conver
sant w jth banking, insurance, 
m o rtga g e  paym ents, in v e s t
ments and all those things their 
husbands hand le — fo r  the 
obvious reason that although 

fantasies are v e r y ''th e y  start out together, they 
rare ly  finish together.

DALLAS (A P ) ^  The father ol 
a champion college gymnast who 
was shot and killed as he tried to 
stop a purse snatching criticize'^ 
the judicial process that endi*d in 
a manslaughter verdict against a 
pregnant teen-ager 

A Dallas County jury on Tut*s- 
day gave 17-year-old Shejia Ann 
Hill a 20-year prison term for 
fatally shooting Glenn Michael 
Sims, a former University of 
Oklahoma gymnast, last Aug 1 

“ I think it is far past time we 
were so, lenient in our court 
system," said Glen Sims, the 
gynmast's father " I  think it's 
time we tightened it up "

Ms Hill, who would have htTii 
a senior at ~a Dallas high 
school, was convicted of involun
tary manslaughter Friday On 
Tuesday, she also received a five- 
year prison term for burglary of 
a vehicle, to which she had plend-

fHOTOCRAfMT
S73̂3t22

I

ed guilty last week.
The sentence should tell 

criminals that they’ ll4|e held ac
countable for their actions, Sims’ 
mother said

" I  certainly hope it sends a 
mc's.sage, or it's not going to be 
.safe for any lady to go shopping,” 
Patricia Sims said.

State District' Judge Jack 
Hampton ordered Ms Hill Jo 
serve the two sentences c6h“ 
secutively Prosecutors had ask
ed I he jury to convict her of 
murder, which carries a max
imum sentence of life imprison
ment

Ms Hill was eligible for proba
tion on both convictions b^ause 
she never had been convicted of a 
felony

Hazel Pugh, Ms Hill’s mother, 
said the teen-ager's family had 
praytHi for a lighter sentence but 
expected her to serve time in 
prison

"You always hope." Mrs. Pugh 
said, adding that she understo^ 
that ptHjpie must pay for their ac
tions.

"That could have been my

child that got killed,”  she said.

Sims jumped into his car and 
chased Ms. Hill and a companion, 
who police say stole a purse from 
a woman at a shopping center in 
the suburb of Richardson. The

companion, Sylvanna Quiroga, 
faces trial on burglary and 
murder charges later this year.

Ms Hill testified Thursclay that 
she was only trying to wrestle 
away from Sims, 25, when he was 
shot

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

!<%ur
^ ^ r t h d a y

Jan. 21. 19M
A rtsa in stalus ia in th« offing lor you in 
tha year ahead, but you may have to 
contend ninth some minor obstacles 
They'll amount to little If you keep your 
efforts focused on your goals 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. IS) Over the 
r>exl levy days you could be rewarded 
more gerterously than usual lor your 
achievements This Is r>ot a period to 
slack off Major changes are ahead lor

s f e i i m s i 's
c o n v e n i ^ ^ ^ ^  s t o r e *Not just another con

Skinny's Brand Milk
Packrd by Bonlrn

9 9 (ra llon

M ilh  \ tin in iun i " S O a s o l in i^ lu r ^ J ^

Diet Dr. Pepper or • 
Dr. Pepper

4 P ack
IbCH.BoUlcs Your Choice

Aquarians in the coming year Send tor 
your Astro-Graph predictions today 
Mail $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper, P O Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3429 Be sure to state your zodi
ac sign
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Thera 
could be son>e frustrations in your in
volvements today, but they will be man-, 
ageable Sort them out quickly and get 
back on course ,
ARIES (March 21-April IS) A person 
who Insists that your best interests are 
at heart today might recomniend what's 
best tor him/her but unwise for you Be 
careful
TAURUS (AprM 20-May 20) A financial
Involvement today might not be as good 
as It looks, yet It won't be as bad as oth- 
ars'say You'd have to evaluate It 
personally
OEMMI (May 21-June 20) Profit is pos
sible today if you're not wasteful Don't 
prepare a sumptuous buffet and then 
throw away the leftover caviar 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Take lime 
to slop and smell the roses today, but If 
you have something urgent that must 
be taken care ol. don't le « ^  it until the 
last minute —
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Some individuals 
are takers by nature, and the more you 
dolor them, the more they want Today 
you might have to contend with a per
son who is cast in this mold 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) An old family 
friertd who has your ear frequently influ
ences you more than'he/she should 
Weigh carefully what is discussed, then 
make up your own mind «
LIBRA (S ^ l .  2)-Ocl. 23) A finartcial ar
rangement about which you are con
cerned may take a turn today that could 
make It more profitable to you person
ally. provided you're imaginative 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Forego ac
tivities or expenditures today that are 
outside of the comfortable limits of your 
budget Much can still be done within 
your nrieans
BAOITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dee 21) In 
your dealings with others today, they 
may treat you more considerately than 
you do them Try to keep your accounts 
m balarKe
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan It) A plan
you have can be improved on If you dis
cuss it with a wise trierHl This person 
could propose a twist that hasn't oc
curred to you

t>  ISM NEwsnkPca cntxiip iiisc  xssn

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

D E AR  W O RRIED : I asked my 
punsultunt. Dr. Judd Marmor, 
past president o f  the Academy 
o f  P sych o a n a ly s is  and past 
president o f  the Am erican Psy
ch iatric Association . Dr. Mar
mor said:

“ S and M 
extensive in our culture, judg
ing from the w idespread popu
larity o f  S and M pornographic 
literature and Tilms. A fa ir ly  
la rg e  num ber o f  men and 
wom en practice S and M in 
private and w ith in  groups or 
clubs, yet carry on apparently 
normal lives otherw ise.

“ S,«and M cannot be consid
ered normal behavior, how ever, 
because the need Ut in flict or 
su ffer pain in tht* course o f  
sexual relations is an obvious 
neurotic corruption o f  som e
thing that ought to be a tender 
and lov ing exchange. In addi
tion, there is a lw ays the danger 
o f  actual physical injury occur
ring — sometimt's w ith serious 
consequences.

"U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  m any o f  
these individuals neither want 
nor seek psychotherapy, hut if 
they could be persuaded to try 
to understand the reason fo r 
their deviant need, they could 
be helped to m odify or o v e r
come it — which would be to 
their long-term  advantage."

DEAR ABBY. In answer to "Still 
m l.ove ut 78" — the woman who 
loves to have her husband along to 
help her gr«s*ery-shop: It’s all fine 
and dandy to have a 24 hour 
relationship, but what are you 
going to do when one of the couple 
dies?

A casual friend lost her husband 
after 4fi years o f marriage. She was 
lust — and still it, six years later.

She has- no club to go iu, no 
HiM-ci  ̂ unrests, no hobbies, no 
close ^ in ffn  friends — in fact, she’s 
a very boring person to be around 
All sbe does is moan about her loss

Adult Education
classes to resume

Adult Education classes will 
resume Thursday at Western 
Texas College.

These classes are offered free 
of charge to adults who w i^  to 
prepare for GED tests or who 
wish to study for personal im
provement. Students may enroll 
at any class meeting.

Classes meet Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 6:30-9 p.m. in 
the WTC Learning Resource 
Center. Call 573-8511, ext 240 for 
more information.

DEAR ABBY: Concerning the 
woman who complained about a 
dentist chatting with an assistant 
or someone else while working on a 
patient: Dentists and other medical 
professionals will often intention
ally converse with their staff while 
they're working on a patient. In 
areas of high stress, a patient can 
have a panic attack if left in the 
silence of an intimidating office and 
staff, only to hear the whine of high 
speed instruments and feel the 
drowning sensation of the water 
spray, us the dentist drills away.

The tiK'hnique of verbal distrac
tion is practiced with patients of all 
ages. Grunted, the dentist should 
not carry on loud, ext<*nded conver
sations with persons in another 
riHim, but a quiet conversation with 
a person nearby — or a chairside 
assistant — is usually considered 
minor mental relief, if not entertain
ment, for a patient lying on his back 
for .'M) minutes or more staring at an 
acoustical tile ceiling.

As for the cniwn costing $600 — 
an old saying comes to mind: 
Dentistry isn’t expensive — neglect 
is'

C.T., D.D.,S., 
CITRU.S HE1GHT.S, CALIF

Whal Iren -afrrs need to know about 
■ex, drugn. AIDS, getting along with 
their peers and parent* is now in 
Abby'a updated, expanded booklet, 
"What Kvery Teen Should Know." To 
order, itend your name and address, 
clearly printed, plus check or money 
order for 8.'i.,VI ($4 in t'anadal to; Dear 
Abby's Teen H<M>klet, I'.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morris, III. HIOIV4. I’ostage and 
handling are included.

Nigeria gained independence 
in 1960.

Saladin entered Jerusalem in 
1187.

Rome was made the capital of 
Italy in 1870.

Vice President Anwar Sadat 
succeeded Gamal Nasser as 
president of Egypt in 1970.
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Opening lead; ♦  J

Club members view slijdes 
of unique fashion designs
■ Members of Xi Alpha Alpha 
Theta of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Jan. 12 at the Snyder Country 
Club with Preside nt Carolyn 
House presiding.' Thirteen 
members were in attendance.
‘ Bette League, ways and means 
chairman, discussed the Valen
tine Dance planned for Feb. 13 at 
the country club. Tickets will be 
$15 per couple.

League gave a slide presenta- 
tion.of a style shoiy siie recently

jattended at the Hyatt Regency in 
Houston. ThP “ Shining Star 
Fashion Show,”  sponsored  ̂by 

j'a irfie ld -PTocessing Corporation 
and Concord Fabric for Quilt 
Market and Quilt Festival of 1987, 
featured 200 designers from 35 
states, Canada, Australia and the 
Netherlands

The garments are all unique 
w ith q u ilt in g , pa in tin g , 
crocheting and knitting used in 

iihe designs. League’s trip was

made possible through the local 
quilt shop. Memories Made 

Margaret Corkran and Betsy 
Griffin were hostesses with 
J^nne Johnson receiving the 
hCKlessgift.

A good way to rust proof rain 
gutters ip to spray them with 
automotive undercoating when 
you've finished cleaning out all 
the leaveis, says the Aerosol 
Packaging Council.

ARTISTS STUDY — The Snyder Palette Club met Thursday with 
^Myrtle Joiner giving a demonstration in oil on a West Texas land
scape. (Club Photo)

T h e  r ig h t  w a y  
t o  b e  c a r e f u l
By James Jacoby ,

Perhaps those of you who follow the 
career of Willy Nilly think that he nev
er takes precautions in playing'the 
hand That is really not true. Unfortu
nately for Willy, too often he takes the 
wrong precautions Here’s how he 
misplayed six hearts

Willy won dummy's ace of spades 
and immediately cashed his A-K of 

• hearts. He was about to play a third 
heart when he realized that that would 
cause a problem if either defender had 
started with four diamonds So he 
played ace of diamonds and a diamond 
to the king Willy'^ thinking was that 
he could handle a bad diamond split if 
the long opposing trump was in the 
same hand with the length in dia
monds Of course if diamonds split 
nicely, he would draw the third trump 
with the jack in dummy and run the di-* 
amond suit. Too bad. since East ruffed 
the second diamond and led a club to 
set the contract two tricks.
, . Careful Charlie knows the answer to 
today's problem He would win the ace 
of spadesrplay-ace-ef-heartsr-aee of-di— 
amonds and then a lorn heart to dum
my's 10. If trumps were dividing 3-2, 
Charlie would then play dummy's 
spade king, throwing a diamond, and 
next ruff a low diamond in his hand 
with the king of hearts Even though 
diamonds are 4-1, Charlie would get 
back to dummy with the jack of hearts 
to run the diamonds and just make his 
contract.

James Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby on 
Bridge’  and "Jacoby on Card Games’ 
(written with his father, the late Os
wald Jacoby} are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by 
Pharos Books

t )  M l NEWsennOI ENTKRPIUSa AWN

Christmas in 
Germany is 
club feature

a
The Altnihan Daughters met 

Jan. 13 at Martha Ann Woman’s 
Club. President Frances Thomp
son presided with 16 members 
present

Joyce Bass shared memories 
of her family reunion in 
F ra n k fu rt, G erm an y at 
Christmas. Family members at
tended Christmas services and 
toured various cathedrals.

Bass told club members 
features of architecture done in 
the grand “ Old World”  style.

In order to enjoy a traditional 
American Christmas dinner, 
Bass carried foods with her 
which are not obtainable in Ger
many.

Hostesses Ruby Stinson and'  
Ophelia B lackard served 
refreshments.

T h e  lejjend g ro w s
FORT WAYNE, Ind. fAP ) — 

The legend of Johnny Appleseed 
continues to grow tbller than any 
tree he ever planted.

Bom in L^minister, Mass., in 
’ 1774, Appleseed’s real name was 
John Chapm an. He is 
remembered as a planter of or
chards, a friend of animals and a 
medicine man to the Indians.

The Johnny Appleseed Festival 
is held each year in Fort Wayne, 
the place where he died in 1847. It 
features music, dancing, 
storytelling and, of course, apple 
dumplings, apple kuchen and ap
ple muffins — all washed down 
with apple cider.

Snyder Duplicate . 
Bridge Scoreboard

FRIDAY
Dot Casey, Director 

EAST-WEST
1. Nona Morrison, Bessie Col-.- 

lins.
2. Maribeth Vestal, F'rances 

Stevenson.
3. Marjorie Brown, Verdi Kim- 

bro.

NORTH SOUTH
1. Ann Davis, Joyce Bass
2. Sue Mize, Ena Carroll.
3. Louise Thompson, Jane Hin

ton.

SUNDAY
Dot Casey. Director

1. Polly Ballard, Verdi Kimbro.
2. Sue Mize. Marjorie Brown.
3. Rube McKinley, Frances 

Stevenson.
4. Margaret Birdwell, Mippy

PAGEANT WINNER — Kirisa 
LaNell TorreSi. daughter of 
Patricia and Jerry Torres, 
brought home the second place 
trophy won in the Big Country 
Kaby Pageant held in Abilene in 
December. .She is the grand
daughter of Barbara and Freddie 
Hull, t PrivateJ?hoto>___ _________

Community Calendar
- WEDNESDAY

Cosmorama Study Club; MAWC; 4 p m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.; for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. F'dr 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414. . •

THURSDAY
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club; home oT"Charlotte 

Hereford; 9:30a.m.
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; board room; all members 

areurgedtoattend; 10a.m.
Advanced duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room, i ; 30p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.; for 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; The Texan; Joe Coronado will pre
sent tax information; 6:30 p.m.

Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 7 p.m For more informa
tion, call 573-2101 or 5734)626.

Snyder Coin Club; West Texas State Bank community room; 7:30 
P-")-

Snyder Chapter 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge; 
7:30p.m.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or .573-8626.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Utatary; 10 a.m.
Duplicate bridge; Siiyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
p ger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m.; for 

m^re information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext 283.
/Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 
(̂ all 573-2101.

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
. 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominoes; 6:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.
‘  • SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 573-4870 or 573-1357.

Scurry County Museum, Western Texas College, open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum, open from 1-4 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge Chib; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.

Galileo, the Italian astronomer 
and physicist, was summoned to 
Rome in 1632 by the Inquisition to 
answer charges of heresy.

Main Ann joins tha 
"Ovar tha Hill .Gang" 

Happ) Birthday 
RK, MR, SR,
JR, CG, JG 
APampaw

ReJHPN
UVlNCiD̂

parts :

THE RIGHT WAY
Newspapers Have —
‘ ‘Know-How”  For • 
Advertising Results

Retailers are becoming more sophisticated with 
their advertising messages in meeting the 
challenges ol’ today’s extremely competitive 
economy. The more successful realize, however, 
that, sticking with the basic rules is the key to 
top results in the local newspaper.

Use the 10-Point Checklist 
For Developing the Right Ad

1/ Make your a<ls easily r < ; c i » g n i / a l ) l e __________
2/ I'sc simple layouts -

3/ Ia:t the product speak for itself 

4/ Use prominent, benefit headlines 

5/ I/Ct white space draw the eye 

6/ .Make your copy complete

7/ Specify branded features '

8/ Urge readers to act NOW .  ̂ ,

9/ Tell readers who you are 

10/ Know the laws of advertising

(SOURCE of Checklist: Newspaper Ad Bureau - - New York)
6 •

F 're p a rc tU b T rT e x a s  N e w s p a p e r A d v e rtis in g  B u re a u T T N A B )
An atliiiat* ol IS# Tyoas Prati AstocMtioo

Newspaper Advertising 
. . .  the key to success
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G o tt Peter Gott, M.D.

NEW — Newly appointed members of the Scurry County Council on 
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse are, front row from left, Larry Thomp
son, Steve Warren, Gwen Evans, Nancy LaKoux, Charlie Reynolds

and. bark row left, Stanley Clark, with veteran board members Dr. 
Nelson Brice, James M errill, Laura Junes, Bobbie Box, Nancy Sniitb 
andC liff Smith. (SDN Staff Photo)

Man released after 2nd mistaken arrest
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (A P ) — 

A man who was jailed twice 
because he had the same name as 
a fugitive says he would make a 
citizen’s arrest if he ever found 
the wanted man.

“ I ’d probably want to wrestle 
him to the ground and hold him 
for the cops,”  David Wayne Sut
ton chuckled Tuesday. “ But I 
don’t really think I would war\t to 
meet him.”

Sutton was released from the 
Bexar County Jail Tuesday after 
prosecutors said he was not the 
man wanted on several felony 
charges.

To insure he is not arrested 
another time, Sutton plans to 
carry a portfolio containing 
newspaper clippings about his 
mistaken arrest and court 
docum ents, in c lu d in g  
photographs of himself and the 
fugitive.

His attorney. Jack Paul Leon, 
said he will file a lawsuit against 
the sheriff’s department, who 
mixed Sutton's background infor
mation into a computer file of the

wanted man.
“ We’r «  trying to 

this is not the man that is 
w anted ,’ ’ Leon said. ' “ If 
.somebody stops him in Small 
Town, Texas, or Large Town, 
Texas, he’ ll have some 
documents there with reports of 
the incident... to prevent it from 
happening again,” Leon said.

The other Sutton has been 
charged with burglary of a 
building, retribution, unauthoriz
ed use of a motor vehicle, posses
sion of a controlled substance and 
injury to a child, officials said 

Sheriff Harlon Copeland said 
the innocement Sutton’s record 
has been cleared. ^

“ One of my people in the I D. 
section made an error, causing 
this man to be rearrested and put 
in jail,”  Copeland said " I  don’t 
blame that man I would want my 
attorney to threaten a lawsuit 
too.”

Sutton was first arrested in 
August at the San Antonio Inter
national Airport after returning 
from his honeymoon

Chevron planning 
3-stage project

1 His attorneys thought they had 
the misiunderstanding resolved 
until Sutton was arrest€?d in Ken
dall County on Sunday because of 
bad computer information

He was transferred to Bexar 
County Jail late Monday while 
his lawyers tried to clear the'con- 
fusion,• finally,, being released- 
Tuesday afternoon through a 
court order '

Sutton, who had to sleep on a 
concrete floor in an overcrowded 
cell, recalled how he coped with 
the arrests.

“ The first time I was arrested I 
was ccKiperative because I didn’t 
know what was going on,”  Sutton 
said

“ I knew that if you came out 
and gave them too much trouble 
and said, 'Hey I ’m not so and so 
and you’d better let me out of 
here,’ that it would just cause 
more trouble,”  he said.

“ This time when I was arrested 
I kept the anger inside, kept to 
myself, kept quiet and kind of 
coasted through it,”  he said.

D istrict A ttorney P'red 
Rodriguez blamed sheriff’s

department officials for the com
puter error, but also said the 
similaritiesTK*tw(*en the Suttons 
were extraordinarily confusing.

“ They had almost the same 
everything. Itoth were named 
David Wayne Sutton One was 
born in 19.%. the other in 1957 
Both have blue eyes and brown 
hair One weighs ifX), the other 
155; one is 5-11, the other is 5 10 
and the pictures are not that dif
ferent either,” Rodriguez said

He said after Sutton’s first 
release, the sheriff’s department 
errt»d when it placed .Sutton’s in
formation with that of the 
fugitive.

“ There were two sets of iden
tifications, two .sets of dates of 
birth, two heights, two weights, 
two addres.ses.”  he said

“ How or why they were merg
ed, I don’t know We don’t have 
access to the code We don’t even 
have access to add or delete,” 
Rodriguez said '
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 57.3-.5486

M e d ic a t i o n s  
d o n ’ t 'm i x  w e l l  *
By Peter II. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT — My husband 
lakes ('oumadin He inadvertently 
took a medication containing aspirin 
and had to have nine units of blood 
F'lease warn your readers to check la
bels for ingredients 

DEAR READER — Coumadin is an 
anti coagulant; that is, a drug that 
prevents the blood from clotting It is 
very useful in certain patients whose 
blood tends to coagulate too rapidly. 
Aspirin, too, has anti coagulant prop
erties, although it is far weaker than 
Coumadin However, aspirin can in
crease the effects of Coumadin 
Therefore, the two drugs do not mix 
well, unless given under medical su
pervision Patients on Coumadin must 
scrupulously read labels in order to 
avoid taking over-the-counter rcme-,. 
d ie i^a t contain aspirin

DEAR DR GOTT -  For the last 
two years I have had blood work done 
and my sedimentation rate is always 
75 to 110 Doctors have not found the 
cause What’s my next step’

DEAR READER The sedimenta^ 
tion rate is a test that measures the 
speed with which red corpuscles sink 
to the bottom of a tube that is stand
ing at room temperature This is usu
ally expres.sed as millimeters of drop 
per one hour, 10 to 15 being normal 

Ordinarily, red blood cells — being 
light and plate-shaped — tend not to 
fall by gravity However, when coat
ed with antibody protein and other 
substances, the cells become heavier 
and tend to stick together This is 
called rouleaux formation Therefore, 
the sed rate is elevated in many dis
ease states m particular, infection, 
inflammation, cancer and certain 

. forms of arthritis
The sed rate is an old test and quite 

nonspecific It really tells little.more 
than that an active disease process is 
present in the body By itself, it is not 
a diagnostic test Nonetheless, it is 
useful in following the course of dis
ease For example, if a patient has a 
sed rate of 75 and. after treatment, it 
falls to 10. the doctor may justifiably 
conclude that the di.sease is no longer 
active Thus, the sedimentation rate 
can be a help in monitoring a disease 

Elevated sed rates — especially 
ones as high as yours — almost al
ways reflect a physical condition 
This could be as mild as a normal

pregnancy or as serious as an ad
vanced arterial inflammation caus
ing headache If your doctors are un
able to find the cause of your high sed 
rate, I suggest that you ask for a re
ferral to a rheumatologist .Such a 
specialist, should be able to identify 
the nature of your problem

I f  you have questions about M ENO
PAUSE. you can get answers m J )r  
G o lfs  new Health Report on the sub
ject. Send $1 to PO  Box 91369, Cleve
land. OH 44101-3369 Be sure to ask 
for the Health Report on Menopause

©  NKWSPAPKH KNTCHPHISr. A.S.SN

New Testament 
survey offered

A Continuing Education course 
titled New Testament survey will 
be offered at Western Texas Col
lege in evening c jty j^  starting 
Jam 25.

class discussion will covtT the 
general context of each book, 
authorship, time of writings^ pur
pose and message Roy Rosson, 
director of the Christian Student 
Center, will be the instructor.

Classes will meet in the Chris
tian Student Center on campus 
from 6i30-9 p.m. on Mondays 
through May 9 The fee will be $25 
per person

To enroll call 57.3-8511, ext . 24() '

Defensive driving 
class s€‘t Saturday

An eight hour defensive driving 
course will be offered 5>aturday 
by the Western Texas College 
Continuing Education Depart
ment

Students will attend class from 
8 a m to noon and from 1-5 p.m 
The class will be held in the 
Senior Citizens Center at 260.3 
Avenue M Judy Cave will be the 
instructor •

Fees are $25 or $7 for persons 
over 62 years of age

To pre-register call 573-8511, 
ext 240

For Results Use Snyder Daily’ -* 
News Classified Ads Call 573-.5486

^200”̂  Down Cash or Trade 
^200“  per mo.*

■ MIDLANDChevron USA Inc. 
announced recently it will spend 
$75 million, beginning in 1968, on 
the first phase of a three-stage 
enhanced oil recovery (EUR) 
project, utilizing injected C02 to 
squeeze additional production 
from its North Estes oil and gas 
field in West Texas.

Located about 60 miles 
southwest of Midland, the North 
Ward Estes field-Chevron’s 
fourth largest in terms of 
cumulative production-has yiel- 
ed more than 330 million barrels 
of oil since it began production in 
1929. The planned three-phase 
project calls for coaxing as much 
as 65 million additional barrels 
from the declining giant.

According to Jack Goolsby, 
West Texas Division manager for 
the Southern Region of Chevron 
USA’s Production Department, 
both expenditures and expected 
revenues for the project are very 
substantial, “ North Ward Estes 
represents a long term, secure 
supply of high quality (37< 
degrees API gravity) crude oil 
from leases in which Chevron 
holds 100 working percent in
terest,”  he noted.

The $75 million first stage of 
the project calls'for well work, 
installation of compressors, 
separation facilities and other 
equipment. A 26-mile, 12-inch 
diameter pipeline will be built to 
bring C02 to North Ward Estes 
from the existing Central Basin 
C02 Pipeline.

Current production at North 
Ward Estes averages 8,300 bar
rels of oil and 9.5 million cubic 
feet of natural gas daily', assisted 
by waterflood which has been 
ongoing for 30 years. The C02 
project w ill employ the 
waterflood’s existing injection 
wells and production facilities

Goolsby said that apwoximtely 
66 billion cubic feel of C03 will be 
purchased for injection in the in-

0UU.A 
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itial phase ol the project “ That’s 
an investment that we are confi
dent will pay off with a projected 
16 5 million barrels of oil and 
about 8 billion cubic feet of gas,”  
he said

According to Goolsby, stages 
two and three will be targeted at 
producing another 48 5 million 
barrels ^  crude and 24 billion 
cubic feet of natural gas “ Go- 
ahead on those stages will depend 
on the success of the initial phase 
of the C02 flood and on oil price,” 
he said

Chevron, one of Texas’s 
pioneers in C02 flooding, has 
operated a C02 project at 
SACROC Unit the past 15 years 
Located approximately 100 miles 
northeast of North Ward Estes. 
SACROC is Texas’ oldest large 
scale C02 flood. Elsewhere in the 
state Chevron operates a small 
C02 flood at the Kingdom Abo 
field, and holds an interest in the 
giant Yates Field, which is also 
undergoing C02 injection.

The C02 for Chevron’s North 
Ward Estes EOR project will 
come from one of three huge 
deposits in Colorado and New 
M exico; Sheep Mountain, 
McElmo Dome or Bravo Dome. 
These and other major sources of 
C02, partly owned by Chevron, 
represents access to hundreds of 
millions of barrels of U. S. oil that 
would o th e rw ise  be 
unrecoverable and left in the 
ground.

’ ’Chevron believes that enhanc
ed recovery-using methods such 
as C02 flooding and steam 
flooding-represents one of our 
nation’s most important sources 
of additional hydrocarbons,”  
Goolsby said.

Gail student . 
enters pageant

LEVELLAND-Kelli Williams 
of Gail is one of 18 young women 
vying for the title of 1988 Miss 
Caprock Beauty Jan. 29 at South 
Plains College.

The annual Miss Caprock 
Beauty Pageant is scheduled for 
8 p m  in SPC’s Theater for the 
Performing Arts. Tickets are $2 
per person.

Williams, an 18-year-old 
freshman secretarial major at 
SPC, is the daughter of Kenneth 
and' Mary Lynn Williams of 
O’Donnell. A graduate of Borden 
County High School, she is^spon- 
sored in the( contest by the tutor 
club.

The contestants will be judged 
in casual and formal wear. Five 
finalists will then be selected and 
will each answer a question from 
the judges, who will make the 
final selection of Miss Caprock 
and first and second runners-up.

The contest is being coor
dinated by the SPC Student Ac
tivities Office.

mm mm
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SHS Tigers run past Chiefs; 
Wortham leads off sidelines

San Angelo Lake View fans 
probably took a breath of relief 
when Snyder went to the bench 
early in the second quarter with 
only an eight-point lead here 
Tuesday night.

In fact, it became a six-point 
margin when Todd Ninnich hit a 
short jumper with 2:.10 to go in 
the half. That was all before An
thony Wortham came looking for 
scalps -

Wortham came off the bench to 
lead Snyder on a 10 point tear in 
thp finVd iwn and a half minutes 
of the quarter. Before the Chiefs 
could pul on their war paint.

Tigers blitzed the visiting Chiefs 
20-5 in the period.

,For the night, Wortham landed 
in double-doubles, scoring 19, 
points and chalking 10 rebpunds.

Scott said team members who 
play a role off the bench don’t 
receive enough credit for their ef
forts.

"They don’t get much attention 
but they are a very important

2-4A cage glance

part of the team. They help get us 
ready in workouts. We use them 
and the junior varsity as a scout 
team And, we rely on them to 
come off ihe bench and perform 
well anytime during the game,” 
said the coach.

Players off the bench put in 29 
of the Tigers’ 72 points in the 
game.

Snyder started slowly, and led 
only 9-6 until Trey Tipptms con
verted a thr^-point play with 14 
seconds to go in the first quarter. 
Lake View stayed close for 
three minutes of the second

HOVS

Snyder had a 16-point lead and 
was enroute to a 72-:i8 victory.

"The ball was .definitely follow
ing Anthony around and falling 
for him tonight,”  grinned Tigers 
coach I>arry Scott "Anthony is 
deceiving He has long arms and 
good leaping ability. When he’s in 
there, most of the time he’s in the 
right place at the right time.”

The victory was Snyder’s 16th 
in 22 outings and kept the Tigers 
in second place in District 2-4A 
action with a 7-1 record Hound 
two of conference plav tips off , ^
Friday, when the Tigers Jjoard__‘"""P*’"
the bus for Fort StiK-kton 

Wortham scored eight points in 
the 10-point run which put Snyder 
ahead 32-16 at intermission. The 
senior ballplayer bagged nine 
more in the third quarter as the
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quarter, but Snyder 
gain momentum. Tippens and 
Tracy Braziel combined for eight 
points as the Tigers outscored the 
Chiefs 8-2 to take a 22-12 advan
tage with 3:17 left. Wortham 
came in a half-minute later, and 
with the score 22-16, led the home 
team on a lO-poinI surge.

In addition to Wortham’s ef
forts, Braziel scored 15 . points 
and had 8 rebounds, while Tip- 
pt*ns notched 13 points and 10 
boards Terry Garza also landed 

. in double figures with 11 points.
San Angelo Lake View, which 

drove home nursing an 8-14 
.season record (2-6 in district 
play) was led by Mark Her
nandez and Norm Li.senby - with 
8 points each

r«ieA4la>'ft Snyder 81. View
S7. PnaK IS MonahnnA II Hig Spring 41 
SwrriwalerlS Andrews 61. IS Knri
SInrklon open *  r  \
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COUNTY TREASURER’S REPORT
OKDKH OF THK COMMISSIONKRS COUItT OF SCUKRY 
COUNTY. TKXAS, APPROVING THE TREASURER’S 

'REPORT FOR THE FOURTH CALENDAR gUAHTER, 
(KTOBER I. 1987 THROUGH DECEMBER 31. 1987, TO 
ALL,TO WHOM Tf'lESE PRESENTS MAY COME. BE IT 
KNOWN THAT;

THE COMMISSK)NERS COURT OF SC URRY COUNTY, 
TEXAS, did duly convene in Quarterly Session at 'Is 
meeting place in the ('ourthouse in the City of Snyder at 
10;0() o’clock A .M omMonday, January 18. 1988, and. the 
entire membership of said Court, viz., Bobby Goodwin, 
County Judge, presiding, and Duaine Davis, Tommy Pale, 
( ' D Gray, Jr . and T«^ Billingsley, C'ommissioners for 
Prenncls. 1. 2. 3. and 4. respectively, being present, the 
matter of the comparison and examination of the Quarterly 
Report of BILLY W THOMPSON, Treasurer for Scurry 
County, for the period October 1 through December 31, 
1987, came to the attention of sajd Court and the said Court
compared and examined the same and inspected and

o

countiHl all Ihe actual cash. cerliticatt*s of time and de
mand deposits, and other assets in the hands ol Ihe 
Treasurer tMdonging to the County at and as Ihe time ol 
such report: NOW, THEREFORE. Ihe Commissioners 
Court luids that the Treasurer at and as ol the lime ol Ins 
said report did not have actually in his hands any money or 
other assets ol Sc'urry County but the same were all on 
deposit m the West Texas Stale Bank of Snyder. Texas, the 
official County depository, except the followrng. viz . 
$121,Odd ddaulhoriz^ negotiable securities ol political sut) 
division, and that from the commencement of business at 
8 IK) o’clock A M on October 1. 1987, until close ol business 
on Decemb«‘r 31. 1987, the beginning and ending balances 
lor each fund ol Ihe Treasurer of .Scurry County. Texas (or 
such quarterly period are fully and accurately relUn-UKl by 
Ihe following tabulation attached hereto, incorporated 
herein by reference, and made a part here«»f for all pur- 
p<*ses.

FUND
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. IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF we. the aforesaid and 
undersigned C ounty Treasurer. County Judge, and each' 
Commts.<iioner. swear that the above and foregoing 
averments are complete and correct and that the re 
quiremente of Article 1636, Vernon’s Annotated Civil

Statutes of Texas 1925, as amended, have t>een in all things 
duly complied with by the County Judge and each ComnsRs- 
sioner aforemention^ in the Quarterly iiession of said 
Court of January 18.1988, WHEREOF W ITNE.SSKTH OUR 
HANDS on the first above date. '

(siBilly W. Thompson 
C'ounty Treasurer 

.(s)Duame Davis
C’ommissioner for Precinct No 1 

(s)C D.Gray, Jr.
Commissioner for Precinct No. 3

(s’ lBobby Ci(N)dw m ‘ ’ "
County Judge ‘ 

isiTommyPale — 
Commissioner for Precinct No. 2 

(s)Ted Hilimgsley 
Commissionef for Precinct No 4

SUBSCRIBED AND .SWORN to by the said Billy W. 
ThoniwMin. Bobby Goodwin, Duaine Davis, Tommy Pate. 
C.D. Gray, Jr . k Ted Billingsley before me, the undersign

ed. a Notary Public in and lor .Scurrv County, Texas' 
WHEREOF WITNK.SSETH on January 18. 1988. my hand 
and official seal.

ATTEST:
(sijenna Vee Miller 

County Clerk o( Scurry 
Cnunly. TexaH 

'Seali

(S)Blllie Ruth Slone

Notary Public in and for 
ufrScufry t'ounly, Texas 

(.Seal I

DR.XW.S THE EOUI. -- Snyder’s Terry (iarza draws ihe foul against 
.Norm l.isenhy of .San .Angelo I.ake \'iew during Tuesday's District 2- 
I 4 baskelhatt game here. The Tigers nm away from the Chiefs Just 
before halftime, and went on lo post a 78-38 \ietory. (SDN .Staff 
IMiolol

Girls outlast
Maids, 63-57

.SAN ANGELO -  Snyder varsi
ty girls got off to a hot start and 
stayed warm long enough to edge 
San Angelo l.ake View 63-57 in a 
District 2-4A matchup here F'ri- 
day evening

.Snyder outgunni'd the hosts 24- 
9 over the first eight minutes 

“ We had a super first quarter.” 
said Coach Ken Housden. “ That’s 
probably the best first, quarter 
we’ve had We worked the ball 
well on offense, and we played

1

JV hoys top 
San Angelo

Snyder boys outlasted San 
•Angelo I^ake View 67-53 in a 
junior varsity ba.skethall game 
here Tuesday night 

Next action for the Snyder 
boys, 14-8, will be Friday, when 
they bus to F'ort Stockton.

Dewayne Clinkinbeard punch- 
<*d in 22 points and Jeff F’ ranklin 
added 20 as Snyder wort over the 
Chiefs Michael Riggins added 7 
points and I.ee Hamilton came up 
with 5

N n k N r r  I  a h r  \  B3 
S I S  I N f . K M *  I  \ K K \ 0 : W J \ - J  H a r q u r r a  

14 THTAI.S234M
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HiKKins 111. Krvin Minirr I 11 Tyrimelhiml I 0 
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g(K)d defense, too.”
The I^ady Tigers continued to 

play well, but I..ake View began to 
climb back within striking range. 
Snyder still boasttnl a 13-point 
lead with six minutes to play in 
the game, hut the Maidens 
weren’t through yet.

Three-pointers by Kelly Allard 
and Cinnamon Hamilton stripped 
the margin to seven, and 
moments later, the Maidens were 
within a-bucket of tying the 
game ^

“ They got within two points 
there late but we were able to 
take control after that, thank 
goodness,”  smiled Housden. “ It 
was a good win for us.”

Teri Sue Henry led the Tigers 
in .scoring with 15 points. A close 
second was Rhonda Echols with 
13, followed by Melody Pickering 
with 10, Christi Comer with 9 and 
Shelly Tomlin with 8 

Pickering and Comer came 
away with 7 rebounds each as 
Snyder led on the boards, 41 to 32.

Allard paced Lake View with 21 
points. Cheryl Matthews dropped 
in 15 and Hamilton added It.

Tuesday’s win puts the Lady 
Tigers at 14-7 for the season and 
still tied for second place in the 
district with a 7-3 mark Lake 
View tumbles to9-l3and3-7. :

Housden’s Lady Tigesrg 
-borne F'riday night, hostlmg Fort 
Stockton at 7i30 p.m. in the high 
school gym.

.-4,. .
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SlVl I lops Cougs
HOUSTON (A P ) ~ Kato Arm

strong scored Kfof his 20 points in 
the final five minutes here Tues
day night, leading the Southern 
Methodist University Mlustangs 
to a 69-65 SWe vicldry ‘ ‘over 
Houstuli
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Berry, Fitch scream ‘foul’
by The Associated Press

San Antonio forward Walter* 
Berry and Houston Coach Bill 
Fitch think it's an idea whose 
time has come.

With 1:52 remaining and the 
Spurs trailing) the Milwaukee 
Bucks 101-98, Berry was whistled 
for his sixth foul, banishing him' 
to the bench.

“ I think they need the instant 
replay rule on that last call, 
against me,” Berry complained.

The Spurs rallied, however, 
and defeated Milwaukee 110-104 
Tuesday night.

Houston wasn’t as fortunate.
With Akeem Olajuwon out of 

the game, Sacramento scored 10 
straight points to begin the fourth 
period and went on to down the 
Rockets 107-104.

“ That run came when we had 
Akeem on the bench,”  Fitch said. 
“ He had five fouls and we didn’t 
want him in there at the start of 
the quarter.”

Elsewhere, it was Atlanta 106, 
Chicago 94, and Dallas 120, 
Portland 116;.

Fitch was critical of 01a- 
juwon’s fifth foul that came in 
late in the third quarter that forc
ed him to bench the 7-foot center. (, 

“ I had a better angle on it than 
the ref and there was no way it 
should have been.^ foul,”  Fitch 
said. “ If it hadn’t been for, that 
call, Akeem could very well have 
set more block records.”

Olajuwon had an arena record 
seven blocks in the third period 
and eight in the game in the los
ing cause.

Kings 107, RtK-kets 104 
Two free throws by Reggie 

Theus with eight seconds left 
assured Sacramento of its vic
tory over Houston It came after 
the Kings’ LaSalle Thompson hit 
a 16-foot jumper with 17 seconds 
remaining and Houston’s Joe 
Barry Carroll sank one of two 
free throws, giving .Sacramento a

Frosh girls chalk victory
H ERM LE IG H  -- Snyder 

freshmen girls recorded a vic
tory here Tuesday when officials 
called the game with 3:29 left in 
the third period and the young 
Lady Tigers ahead 33-31.

Hermleigh, beset by injuries 
and ready to open district play 
soon, had to head for the showers 
when Beverly Sandefur and April 
Blair were whistled to the bench 
with five fouls each 

Snyder was being led by Vinnie 
Clay’s 13 points. Dessie Ware had 
scored 9 while Robbie BrazieL 
had recorded 5 rebounds.

For Hermleigh, Tish Crumly 
and Andrea Smith had bagged 11 
points each.

Snyder girls play again on Jan. 
29 in the Big Spring Tournament.

Snviler U. llerinklKh 31 
S W h F K - Uz(#rra(hnuftp204 Vinmr <'lay« 1 

13. KobhiY HraziPl 1 0 3. Ware 4 t 9.
NaUheMrOavey I 24 TOTAUS14S33

Tiah ('rumiy II. Andrea Smith
II ■n)TAUS7l7 31

Toial KmiU Snydrr 21. MrrmkiKh 14 
ihit- H^mlrigh Sandrfur. Hlair. 3-t*oiRl (toal% 
None

Hwytfer 13 !• 4 r* -33
Hermklgh 9 13 7 « -31

Cardinals top sophomores
HERMLEIGH -  Hermleigh’s 

Cardinals bagged Snyder 
sophomore boys from 'the free 
throw line here Friday night. 56- 
49.

The Cardinals pumped in 23 
points from the charity line as 
Snyder was flagged with 31 fouls 
Four Tiger players fouled out of 
the game

Toby Goodwin’s 10 points led 
the Tigers, who also got 8 from 
Terry Juarez and 7 apiece from J 
Parker, Bert Merritt and Marcus

Greene.
Hermleigh was led by Rcxiney 

Foster’s 26 points. '

llrrmktKh S4. S«,4er 49 
SNVI)f;K- MarcuK Grrmp 3 I 7 Krvin Mur 

dork 30(. rharin  Guynn 20 4 TnryJuam 4  0 
i.  Toby Goodwin SO 10. J Harkpr 2 3 7 Brrl Mrr 
nll307. Hon HakrrOOO. TOTAIS 22 4 40 

HKKM I.KK.H-Fiwlrrioza Sinilh22l Mar 
linpt I 02. Sanchri I 1012. Kamov 321 TOTAI.S 
IS22S0

TMal Snyder 31. Hrrmlri(h II. Fm IvM
• l«|. Grfwnr. Murdork. Guynta. Goodwin 3-Pa4«l 
Irfnii Snydrr I iM emtli. HrTmIriKh 1 (Smith 1 
Fnalnn

Harmlrlali

JV girls have tough time 
but nip Lake View, 48-46

‘  SAN ANGELO -  Snyder junior 
varsity girls won their 18th 
basketball game of the season 
here Friday night but unlike 
some of the others, this one 
wasn’t easy.

The young Lady Tigers were 
able extend their already fine 
season to 18-2, however, by nipp
ing the Maidens 48-46

“ It was a close ballgame all the 
way. They were breaking our 
press early and we had to get out 
of it.”  said Coach Vicki Nelms 
“ We shot a lot of free throws in 
the last quarter. We were seven 
out of 10 and that’s what saved 
us ”

Teena Braziel hit six-of-eight in 
the fourth quarter to help lead 
the effort Braziel had 8 points for 
the night. Anne Osborn led with 
16. Cindy Srna scored 11

Braziel, Osborn and Mande 
Henry all had 9 rebounds each

Lake View was led by Laura 
James, who scored 14 of her 16 
points in the fourth quarter 

“ The kids did a real good job 
controlling the tempo of the game 
in the last quarter,”  said Nelms. 
“ They showed character We had 
had 18 turnovers in the first half 
and finished with 28 so turnovers 
were a problem, too We did 
make a couple of turnovers in the 
fourth quarter, but we did enough 
things right to win the game 

Snyder junior varsity girls are 
at home Friday when they host 
Fort Stockton at 6 p m.

Snyder 44. \ M
HNYOKR- BHh Alvts 2 0 4 Jndi^ I>unk 2 I 3. 

Tw m  Braziel 1 C • Marxle Henr> 2 0 4 Shannon 
Warren00 0 Anne (Hbom 7 2 10. Cintty Sma S I 
11. T4)TA1*S I* 10 44

I.4KF. (j Jamea 44 & Hewriz 12
TUTAUS 197 40

Telal Km K Snyder it. LV 21 Foaled Oal- LV 
H ohimeacher 3-Po4nM*aah LV I

Sm\4rr 19 13 a IS -44
l.alie\lea 4 14 - 9  IS -44

105-104 lead. ^
„ A 3-point shot by Houston’s 
Purvis Short with three seconds 
left hit off the rim.

Reserve Mike McGee paced 
Sacramento with 28 points. Ola
juwon had 23 points and 11 re
bounds to lead Houston

.Spurs 110, Bucks KM
Frank Brickowski scored 

seven of his 26 points in the final 
two minutes to lead San Antonio 
to a come-from-behind victory 
over Milwaukee. The Bucks had 
led by as many as 12 points in the 
fourth quarter.

After Sidney Moncrief’s free 
throw gave the Bucks a 102-98

Y oung ladies 
battle tough 
against Tors

Snyder junior high g ir l’s 
basketball teams fared well in 
action with Lamesa here this 
week

The teams entertain tourna
ment action this weekend. 
Snyder eighth grade Gbld plays 
Colorado City at 4 p.m. Thursday 
while the Black team plays Post 
A at 4 p m. Friday. Both games 
will be in the high school gym.

In seventh grade action, 
Snyder Black plays Big Spring at 
4 p.m. Thursday and the Gold 
plays Big Spring B at 7 p m. 
Thursday - in the junior high 
gym

In games against Lamesa this 
week;

- Snyder seventh grade Gold 
lost to I..amesa 29-27. Scoring 
were Joellen King 3, Jennifer 
Kime 4, Trina Thompson 4, Deb
bie Schwarz 4, Deena Ball 4, 
Stephanie Fambro 3 and Sherry 
Srna 2.'^Kime and Thompson were 
MVPs for Snyder

- The Cat seventh grade Black 
team defeated Lamesa 32-11. 
Scoring were Amy Maldonado 10, 
Elizabeth Rodriquez 8. Evrtte 
Ramos 5, Nicole Williams 3, 
Sarah Wyatt 2, Cindy Wood 2, and 
Rachael Morgan 2. Kamos was 
the MVP

- Snyder eighth grade Black 
lost to Lamesa 20-19 Notching 
points for the local team were 
Misty Durst 14, Stephanie Molina 
2. Tobi Williams 2 and Valeri 
Wilcox l.Co-MVPs were Durst 
and Molina.

- Snyder Gold lost 20-18. Scor
ing were Daisy Braziel 12, 
Shaneeka Thompson 2, Angela 
Good 2 and Ginger Alexander 2 
MVP was the entire team

8lh ^ade  boys 
play in tourney
. ABILENE -  Snyder eighth 
grade boy’s A-team took consola
tion. in area basketball action 
here Saturday

The Cats lost to Franklin, 45-40. 
but defeated Madison 47-26 and 
Lincoln 46-26

Scoring in the game against 
Franklin were Jeffery Wortham 
23, Haywood Clay 9, Chuck 
Holder 6 and Mark King 2

Snyder boys scoring in the 
game with Madison were Clay 14, 
King 9. Holder 8, Bill Vestal 6. 
Eric West 4. Jason Rios 3, Wor
tham 2 and David Patrick 1

Scoring against Lincoln were 
Wortham 16. Clay 9, Holder 8. 
King 4, and Rios and Vestal 4 
each. . .

'I

McCormick Marketing,. Inc.
2 4 0 1 4 9 9 .  Q 5 7 3 1 3 6 5

lead, Brickowski and Mike Mit
chell hit three-point plays, put
ting the Spurs in the lead for
g(X)d

Milwaukee Coach Del Harris 
joined Berry in questioning the 
officials.

“ This is one of the best games 
we’ve played all year, and we 
deserved to win,” Harris said "I 
hope* the officials looked at the 
last four minutes of the game 
tape to justify it. The last three or 
four minutes were ridiculous”

Berry had 20 points before foul
ing out.

Terry Cummings led the Bucks 
with 24 points.
Mavericks 120, Trail Blazers 116
Sam Perkins scored 10 of 

Dallas’ last 20 points in the final 
5' 2  minutes as the Mavericks 
defeated  Portland .Mark 
Aguirre’s three-point play pulled 
Dallas even at 100 with 5:.59 re
maining in the game Then 
Perkins hit a layup .30 seconds 
later to give the Mavericks the 
lead for good

Aguirre led Dallas with .34 
points, while Perkins added 25.

Clyde Drexler paced Portland 
with 27 points. >

Hawks 106. Bulls 9t
Dominique Wilkins scored 24 of 

his 41 points in the first quarter to 
power Atlanta over Chicago 
Michael Jordan had 38 points in a 
losing effort.

Wilkins’ first-period scoring 
broke the Omni record of 22 
points set by Atlanta’s John 
Drew and tied by Bob McAdoo of 
Buffalo.

The Bulls pulled vuthin 8.3-82 on 
Jordan's jumper with 8*11 left to 
play, but the Hawks then ran off 
a 16-4 streak in the next four 
minutes ^

Sports Ikriefs

W eslerifi caigefs b a ttle
Western Texas College’s Westerners entertain jvjew Mexico 

Military Institute in a conference basketball game here Thursday 
at Scurry County Coliseum

WTC’s Dusters^ire on the road to Killeen, where they will play 
P'ort Hood in a non-conference game Thursday

Tipoff for the men’s game is 8 p.m 
_^Western goes into the game with a 4-16 season record and is 1-4 
in the Western Junior College Athletic Conference .New- Mexico 
.Military, from Roswell, N.M., is 9-12 overall and 1-5 in conference 
play

WTC’s Dusters take a 15-5 season record to Killeen

Baseball schedule ready
Snyder High .Schfxjl’s 1988 varsity baseball team will get its first 

licks in on Feb 13, when they scrimmage Midland Lee at .Midland
Snyder will scrimmage Lee at 1 p m. on the 13th, will scrim

mage in Plamview at 4;30 p.m. on Feb. 18, and will host .Midland 
Lee fora scrimmage at 1 p nj on P'eb 20

The seajfftn opener for Coach Albert I.«wis’ Tigers is at home 
Feb 2.3 against Lubbock Estacado Snyder hosLs its tournament 
on March 18, and opens District 2-4A competition by entertaining 
always-powerful Pecos on March 22 ”

TKD championships set
The second annual West Texas Invitational Tae Kwon Do Cham

pionships will be held Saturday at Scurry County Coli.seum
The ,35-division tournament is being presented by the West 

Texas Tae Kwon Do Academy of Snyder
.Activities begin with registration at 9 a m Forms competition 

is scheduled from 10:30 a m. until noon, with sparring to fx*gin at 
12:30 p m A black belt demonstration follows at 5 p m , and finals 
in all divisions begin at 5 30 p m .

Entry fee is $25 for one or both events Team competition is $10 
Mt*dals will be awarded for first through third place in each divi
sion '

Admission is $3 for adults and $2 for children age 6-12 Children 
age 5 and under are admitted free

For further information, contact West Texas Tae Kwon Do 
Academy instructor Greg Gafford at (915i 573-4136

NBA glance
FASTFRN ( ON9 KR9 M  F 

AUaiilK
Lit

Philadelphia 
>AaKhingtor> 
Sew V»»rh 
Sew Jerae>

OKI.AHOMACITY (AP ) - Free 
safeties Bennie Blades of na
tional ctiampmn Miatm and —
Rickey Dixon of Oklahoma were miIw»i*(» 
named co-winners of the 1987 Jim 
Thorpe Award, given to the top 
defensive back in college foot
ball
For Results L'se Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

< rnlral
Atlanta

Indiana
rkveland 477

HFSTFRS <O S9FRFSt F 
M»9wr«t

H t. Prt
TtalUft '  n  II «7«
llenver 21 19 M9
I4nufttnn JO 19 M9

tu b  *  16 19 4J
San Anlonto 13 19 ^
Sacramento lb 29 Ti

Parifk
L A l^kerA A  7 «
Portland 21 14
Seattle , 22 IS 31
Phoenix n  21 V
L A Clippers 9 29 Z
f/oMen State 9 r  II

T»e%4a%'« <fame« 
AtlanU 1U9 OwaKo 94 
.San Antonio 110 Milwauiiee 10 4  
Sacrarriento 1<T7 Houston PM 
Dallaa 12b Portland 119

We¥we^4a>^A CTVmeii 
Phoenix at K«*tan 
Oilden*'State at Sew Jerve> 
^Aaxhmgton at Philadelphia 
[Detroit at I'tah
Indiara at [jm  An^ele^ flippers 
Sew Yort at Seattle

T l i w r ^ d a y ' i  < < a m e «
Atlanta at CWeland
Milwaukee at Houston
l/m An^eleik l^kerv at Ikenver

1S87 Ford BroncoEddi«6«uefPkiiMd«tf.s.ooomii«i . . . .  ^17,500
1987 CMC Sierra Pickup CfuiM. TiH AM FM. Tape 11,000 m ilts . ‘9,850
1987 Nissan Wagon  ‘7,950
1987 Honda Civic . ‘8,950
1987 Volkswagen Jetta'.» Z :it.:r^ S o ::rr. ‘8,950
1987 Nissan Maxima  ‘13,900
1986 Ford Crown Victoria ............. ‘11,900
1986 Cutlass Ciera Cruiser Wagon 19.000 m ilts • •  ■ ‘8,950 
1986 Cutlass Supreme Brougham . ‘9,550
1986 Plymouth Reliant SE 39,000 fn il^  a a a a ‘5,950
1986 Chevrolet Suburban S i l v e r a d o ‘14,300 
1986 Dodge 600 Convertible »ooo.ta . . . .  ‘9,550 
1986 Toronado Luuw. pwMf. s«n luot. 11.000 mita,. . . .  ‘12,900
1986 Buick LeSabre LTD Loadtd. 12.000 m ilts •  ■ ■ •  • ‘11,500 
1986 Olds Custom Cruiser Wagon . .  ‘10,900
1986 Dodge Lancer Twbo CR|wt. 44>0O(, Lm Hm i. 20,000 m ilts •  •  •  ‘8,950
1986 Ford Lariat XLT Pickup :z^„oo.^ . .  ‘12,900 
1986 Chevrolet Nova '̂l ĵotr:"” . . . . . .  ‘6,150
1985 Olds Delta d -O M i.M .b in ,.T M .11.000M O M . . . . . . .  ‘7,500
1953 Chevrolet Bel-Air Mn. 17.M0 Mn, . . . . . .  ‘3,950
1983 Nissan Sentra ...........................»3.600
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Feeling about
f. Your Snyder Daily News 

should be delivered to 
you by 6:00 p.m. 

Monday throufh Saturday.

The Snyder Daily News

Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...
PLEASE CALL 

573 -54 86
Before 6:30 p.m. 

Monday through ^ tu rd a y

Glassilieds
020

ANNOUNCEMENTS
________________________ /

FKRM, $20 $:w Hair CuLs, $5- 
$10. Frosting. $15.'^)pen M-T-T- 
F-S. Call Vicki at 573-6.S12 or 573- 
418:1

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST. 3 month old German 
Short Hair Pointer. Young boys' 
Christmas Present. Lost around 
:«)00 37th 573-1465

J—
080

----------

PERSONAL
s ______r
IIKKKAI.IFK INDKPKNDKNT 
Dl.STRIBl TOR. Call me for 
products Winnie Poyner, 573- 
3131

LIFT A FINGER Report child 
abuse 1-800-252.5400 loll free 
statewide child abuse hotline

090
VEHICLES

BII.I.’S .\l TO SAIA AGK is no\% 
- open. Late model used parts 

Chevy, F'ord, Chrysler, Toyota. 
Datsun. East Hwy. 180 at The 
Traffic Circle 573-9569.

1973 BUICK I^SABRE, good 
work car, $995. Call Tina at 573- 
6351

1977 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
Classir?. Auto, P&A. loaded 
$1700 573-6883

1977 DODGE CONVERSION 
Van. $2600 Call Tina at 573-6351

* 83 DELTA 88 Royal Brougham 
307 V8, all power. AM/FM 
cassette 573-5698 after 5:00.

FOR SALE 
$6250 Call 
pm .

1985 Isuzu Impluse, 
573-3800 after 5:00

1981 FORD CROW N VICTORIA. 
AM/FM, tape, cruise & tilt, elec
tric windows & door lock. $2895 
Call Tina at 573-635L

1978 FORD F-150, AM^FM 
cassette, extra tank. $1595. Call 
Tina at 573-6351.

1973 F-lOO FORD Pickup for 
sale Recently overhauled, 1 
owner, excellent shape inside 
and out 863-2447 after 5 p m

85 FORD S l’PERCAB- Fl50 
with 84,000 miles, good motor 
and bodv, $4500 573-3648, 573- 
8058.

1980 MERCLRY GRAND MAR
QUIS. AM/FM cassette, cruise. 
$2895. Call Tina at 573-6351

NEED TO LEASE. BUY or 
RENT Mid-Range Size Truck 
Tractor with Fifth Wheel. 
Preferably Diesel Call Don 
Cheek. 573-4119 after 6 p.m.

1977 OLDS TORONADO, $995 
Gold in color, see to appreciate 
Call Tina at 573-6351.

1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
AM/FM, tape, cruise, $2595 
Call Tina at 573-6351.

*>•

CLASSIf'IKI) AI)VKRTISIN(;
RATKSASTMKinfLKS 

^  15 WOKU MINIMUM
dav wofil 

2 daytk per word 
.Idayaper word 
4 days per word
Sdaysjier word fi6f
fithday KKKK

per word
('ard of Thanks, per w(»rd 194
Card of Thanks. 2x2 Display $16 50

These rates for iMMiKerutive inxertinnA only All 
ads are ea&h unless cusiomer has an estahlished 
amiunt with Th<* Snyder Daily News 

llM* Puhlish4‘r i.s not responsible fur ropy om 
missions. ty|Mi$(raphirar errors, or any uninten 
tionat error that may irrur further than to ror 
rek'4 It m tlv* ftexl \ssm‘ after i( is brought to his 
atlefItMHi

KKHDK
The Snyder Daily News canrKH he respunsihle 

for m<»re than one incorrerl inserlRMi t’ laims 
canrM>t he conAidered unless mark* within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
ran he m«ide when errors do not materially af 
fert the value of the advertisment 

All out of l(»wn ordi*rs must he arrompanied by 
cash, rherk or money order Deadline 4 tV) Mon 
day through Friday prior to any day c4 puhlira 
lion [keadline Sunday 4 Monday. 4 on p m Fn 
day

190
FINANCIAL

1983 PONTIAC TRANS AM. 
auto,, air, PS, PB. reduced to 
$5(K)0 1984 Ford Ranger PU. 4- 
cylinder, $2500 2801 25th St

87 PARK AVENUE BUICK. 4 
door. Jike new Sale or Trade for 
older car oqpickup 915-2.3.5-4806, 
573-1.5.50.

1978 ^ 4  t o n  Ford Pickup 400 
engine. 4-speed transmission 
Body rough Motor, lots of miles 
but runs good $1000. 573-1539.

ESTATE LIQIIDATION. Ren
tal Property. 23 Mobile Homes 
on 29 Lots $60,000 00 CASH As 
Is 80% Occupancy. Good In
come I^oducing Property. 573- 
9001

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

BRYANTS SEPTIC TANK & 
C A R P E T  C L E A N IN G : 
Cesspool, Grease Traps. Serv
ing Snyder 9 years. Call 573-3930 
or 573-2480.

F L O Y D ’S VVKLDING 
and M.ACIIINE

Now Serving You 
at

624 Old Post Road 
573-0561

~e Z e {

J—
140

----- -

. BUSINESS ■(

S O P P O R T U N E

FOR SALE: The Best 4000
Square Foot Building on Snyder 
Square Presently bringing in 
$800 a month from stable 
renters Asking price. $52,000 
CASH Send serious inquiries 
to: P.O. Box 1384. Snyder.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Commercial, Residential Wir
ing, Trailer Hook-ups Your 
Business Appreciated 573-2589, 
day or night.

CERAMIC TILE Contractors: 
Bath, Patio and Replace Leak
ing Sho^ye  ̂ Stalls. New and 
Repair. Ed Burleson, 573-7969 or 
573-7960.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
G«t inur C M N m I M  in bf 4 M  pjD. 

tk f dw BEFORE fou want H in Ik f Rapar.
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday pnanr).

OMm Is I
M U lM  MUI Mia
M M iM Ib f M I 
Ms |0SM «  OM nw| 
■SU bi M il IS I

CARPET INSTALLATION, 
Repair & Re-Stretch. Also, do 
Repairing. Jeff DeShazo, 863- 
2444.

For all Your ELECTRICAL' 
W IR IN G  needs, ca ll Ed 
Blocker, 573-7578.

R IC H B U R G 'S  A N T IQ U E  
Restoring and Furniture 
Reflnishing. Table Top Resur
facing. eiS-235-2887 businass. 
015-2366691 home. 110 Paean, 
Swaatwatar. '

IN NEED Of General Repair, 
Painting, Accoustical Ceilings, 
Add-Ons'* By the hour/job, Don 
Fox. 573-3995

MID TEX DRILLING Water 
Wells Specialty Drilling. 915- 
683-5113, Midland. Texas.

NEW IIOMF: Sewing Machines. 
Electrolux Cleaners Quality 

.Service all njachines. Stevens. 
Charlenes Draperies, 573-6601 
or 1-235-2889 ___ ,

R O B B IN S  C O N STR U C 
TION: Metal Buildings, Barns; 
Carports; Porches; Composi
tion. Metal Roofs; Metal, Wood. 
Wire Fencing. 573-8083.

RAM EXPERIENCED Lawn 
Care and Landscaping. Call 573- 
3021. *

160
— V.

EMPLOYMENT
s ___ — 4^

BRYMirS 
CMPn CLEANING

Cirpi(0n4if 
ttndni iM dir I f  Vitn 

11% ON
S73-24I0

EARN EXCELLENT MONEY 
in Home Assembly work. 
Jewelry, Toys A Others. FT A 
PT Avail. CALL TODAY! 1-518- 
459-353.5 (Toll-Refundable] Ext. 
B2ll7.24Hra.

GET PAID for roidlng booka! 
1100 00 per title Write; ACE; 
445g, 161 S Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542.

HKHMALIKK INDKPKNDKNT 
DINTKIHI TDK,'Call me for 
iMjaineM opfMirlunity Winnie 
Poyner, *7.1 i i i i

MAINTENANCE DIRECTOR- 
The Snyder ISD will be accep
ting applications for a 
Maintenance Director until 
February 12, 1988. Contact Nick 
Williams, 2901 37th St., Snyder, 
Texas 79549 Phone 915-573-5401. 
Snyder ISD is an equal oppor
tunity employer.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP 
needs mature person now in the 
Snyder area. Regardless of 
training, write H.F Hopkins. 
Box 711, Ft Worth, TX 76101

WAITRESS: Apply in person, 
no phone calls. Rip Griffin's 
Country Fare, Hwy. 180 A 84.

180
IN S TR U aiO N S

FOLK ART LESSONS. Begin
ners or Intermediate. Monday, 

.January 18. Workshops for Ad
vanced and Make It A Take It 
Classes beginning soon. F'or 
more information, call "Com
forts of Home", 573-ARTS (2787) 
or come by 2608 College

573-S486

CASH LOANS to $10,000! No 
Credit or F^mployment needed 
for New Program! (713)662- 
6408, 24 Hours

210
m >M AN’S (» lU M N

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refin'ishing - of your Clocks, 
Lamps A F'urniture, Also Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOI SEOF ANTIEKS 
4(NW College 

573-4422

I WOULD like to clean your 
House. Call 573-7622, ask for Bet
ty.

PKOFE.SSIONAI. AI.TERA- 
TIONS: Men A Women. Blan
ches Bernina, 2503 College, 573- 
ai03

R E T A 'S  C AK E  .SHOP and 
TEXAS RAK-R-Q. Cakes for 
Weddings, Birthdays, etc. Carry 
put Rar-K-Q and C ATER IN G . 
208 East Hwy. 573-1546.

WEDDING AND PARTY REN
TALS: Brass Arch, Can-
dalabras, Silk Arrangements, 
Champagne Fountain, more. 
Private Collections, 573-2564.

220
FARMER'S (X)LUMN

4020 JD DIESEL, 18.4-34 rubber, 
duals, herbecide tank A pump, 
new paint, $5500. 573-4485 aftei\6 
p m . ^

500 PO U ND  H irE n ergy6 t 
Molasses Blocks. Feed Once a 
Week Call Snyder Farm A Ran
ch. 800 37th, 573-0767.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Fires available a t

inintkstrMt 
SufM.Teui 79949 
Am • TrMk ■ ram 

9734631

IN D E P E N D E N T  
CONTRACTOR C A R R IE R  

needed for Snyder to deliver Lubbock AJ. 
E arly  morning hours.

Excellent part-time earnings.
Must live in Snyder area.

Must have dependable transportaiion.
C A LL  806-762-B844. Ext, IM
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Classifieds
CUSTOM PLOWING CHISEL: 
Tandem or Big Ox. $5.00 per 
acre. Call 573-6670.

5xl4ww & 6xl6ww Drag Stock 
Trailers for .sale. 1 each. Call

A LL  BREEDS GROOMING.
Nylon Collars, Leashes and 
H arnesses. Sm all Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717,

Eddie Don Floyd at 573-8333 or 
nights, 573-5235.

BABY RABBITS for 
573-4448 after 5:00.

sale. Call

Have a Tractor you need to sell? 
SPECIAL AUCTION .SALE: 
Feb 13th Call 573-1443 before 
Jan 25th.

1 PUPPY TO Give 
German Shepherd, 
Call 573-8207.

Away. 4  
4  Collie.

M -

V.
C L A B B I F I E D B 310
573-5486 GARAGE SALESs___________

260
— V.

MERCHANDISE
S — ___

FIREWOOD: Mesquite, Split
Oak Delivered. Both varieties 
available in 18” length. Call 573- 
6577.

2 FLASHING ARROW SIGNS 
for sale. $150each. Call 573-9773.

FIREPLACE INSERT for sale 
Nearly new For more informa
tion, call 573-8178 after 6 p.m.

LARGE PECAN TREES grown 
at Ballinger and guaranteed 
best prices Also, Fruit and 
Shade Trees 915-365-5043.

MOVING: Across the Street er
across Town. 1 Item or a 
Houseful Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

NEW CROP ^Western Schly 
Paper Shell Pecans. 9(K per lb. 
also 45 lb. bags. Call 573-7542.

OPEN BY APPOINTMENT ON- 
LY for Cracking New Crop of 
Pecans available. Nutty Acres, 
Colorado City 728-3195, 728-5936 
or 728-5816.

R(X)M TO ROAM. Own 5 Acres. 
NO DOWN. $49/mo. Near 
Lakes. No restrictions. Owner, 
(818)341-9053

USED COLOR TV’s. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175 Snyder Electron's, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

^ANTIQUES - When you wanf^ 
to buy the very best, 1-Time 
Come here & see our 
Beautiful Clocks, Lamps & 
Fine Furniture Charge It, 
Lay-a-way, VISA, MC, Gift 
Cert
Solid Oak Barrel Roll Desk. 
Pull Out Surface, 3 Drawers, 
Pigeon Holes, Solid Brass 
Pulls, save $250 00, only 
$1,049 95!!!
Lg. Solid Oak Bookcase, 1 
Drawer, Double Doors, was 
$799 95, now $699.95!!!
Solid Brass Trunk, 1 left, only 
$89 95!!!
SO LID  B R A Z IL IA N  
MAHOGANY DROP LEAF 
TAB LE , CLAW FEE T, 
BRASS, BARGAIN ONLY 
$310.00!!!
Solid Walnut Buffett- 
Sideboard, Bevelled Mirror, 
Carved, Brass Pulls,*save 
$400 00, just $899.95!!!
Wall Telephone, Solid Oak. 
Brass Bells & Rotary Dial, 
just Plug Itjn  Present Phone 
Jack, only $289 95!!!
We can make your Old Wall 
Telephone ready to use, just 
Plug into your present jack.
We Repair & Refinish Clocks, 
Lamps, Furniture, Old or 
New. Also, Old Phonograph 
Players.

4«MColle8e 573-44»
t;00a.m.-4:3<p.m.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

UNOrSOOGOROOMIM 
573-6739 o r 728-3020

Ni8nwi»«f(8rir
li

I Na NH M  iMilM

Garage Sale
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 2504 
Ave. W. All donations of usable 
items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5610.

320
FOR RENT-LEASE

BUILDING FOR LEASE 2513 
College. West Side of Square. 
Very reasonable. Come by or 
call 573-1454,573-2578

FIR.ST MONTH FREE!! Key 
Mobile Home Park Water fur
nished 573-2149 — -------

STORAGE BUILDINGS, many 
sizes $25-$51 mo. Ave. E & 37th 
Call 573-4736.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

SUNSHINEVILLAGE 
306 28th

Carpeted and draped Clean 
furnished apts all bills paid 
plus Scat. I bdrm, $160 mo; 2 
bdrm, $225 mo. Wk rates if 
necessary. Call 573-1526 or 
573-4468,

C3E31

stfUHt n n m M
TNirM f B unfM 'm rnM crm

573-5486

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

2 BEDR(K>M FURNISHED 
Apartment. Bills partially paid 
$150 month No pets 573-2871

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. Cable T V . No 
children or pets. Call 573-9047.

FOR RENT: I bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. All bills paid 
including SCAT $225/mo plus 
$50/dep 573-4268 or 573-4167.

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom 
Apartments. Appliances only, 
all utilities and SCAT paid. Near 
downtown. Call 573-8963.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS.

*1 & 2 bdrm. available
•Convenient location be

tween Cogdell Hospital & 
WTC.

•Spacious 1 Story Apts.
•Laundry Facilities.
•Walk-in Closets.
•Major Appliances w/Frost- 

free Refrigerators.
•Individual Air & Heat.
•Waterbeds Accepted.
•Children & Small Pets 

accepted.

573-0879

F'OR RENT; 2 bedroom furnish
ed Apartment. All bills & TV 
Cable paid Small deposit re
quired. 573-2844

00000000000000000004
PHOENIX PLACE 

1918 Cokman573-44M. S7$-I52« 
l4 t 2 bdrm, furn. ApU. 
Carpeted, drapes. All bills & 
cable paid. $250 downstairs, 
furn $225 upstairs, furn. $225 

^downstairs, unfurnished 
l»0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 »0 »0 0 i

Kifif^swood
&

CMbiidgt
A imm Im c h Ia

One & Two Bedroom
From $151  
Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

w MOVE IN 
NOWIIII 

No Socurlty 
Dh >o *II . . .

$3 0  Off
Your MoniMy Rant 
famnnwa Hmt Bfttyi

OMlgnof dacofatad. 
anargy afficlani with 
modarn appllancaa, carv 
iral haat and air Laurv 
dry, larM play araa Corv 
vanlantiy locatad r>aar 
achools, churchaa. ahop- 
ping Raaldani Mgr
Family Living At Its 

Best, In A Quiet 
Neighborhood

100 37th St.
573-5261 573-5701

Equal Houalr>g 
(jppo^ unity

SUNRISE DUPLEXES 
400 Block 36th PIk e  

* 2 Bedroom 
*1 Bath 
*1 Car Garage 
^Central Heat/Ref. Air 
*UtilitTArea
'’Private Fenced BKkyard 

‘ with Patio
. MANAGER, Apt. 409^

573-7409

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS

3901 Avenue 0  
573-1488 or 573-8476
Don’t Settle for less 

than the Best!!

I New Carports 
.«>2bdnn. 1 or 2 bath 
^4 bdrm, 3 bath now 

available 
Dishwasher

,^Stove w/Self-Cleaning| 
Oven

|.«>Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker It I 
Froatfree Freexpr 

|,^Garbage Diapoaal 
j•^Waaher/Dry•r CoiuMictiona 
IContinuous Circulating Hot 

Water '
*^Pool •
•r>Play|Tound 

Club House
^Tanning Salon, ’ open tol 

public

Check U» O u tll

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
a

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for ^Months or more during 

January will have a chance for a 
FREE 1-Year Subscription.- 

Drawing to be held January 3 1 ,1 9 88 .
Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 

3600 College Avenue or mail to:
P.O. Box 949, today!!

Name _________,
Addre$$__________
aty___ ____
State____________ Zip.

A similar drawing will be held eKh month.

if Carrier 
•r  MaN In Caanty 
lY a a r:|M .7 S  
I M t i . : $ 2 t . n

lyM aH
Out el County 

S71.M  
I  Mai.: tJ I.7 7

.. , ..... ..... .. .
> 1

L '- ' ■ I s •

“i i I ^

K I T C H E N E T T E ,  P A R T V - -  
GAM E R(M).M, T.V., PHONE, 
A .A .R .P . HO.SPITALITY. |.5()/- 
W E E K  & UP .  B E A C O N  
I.OIMIE, 573-8526.

330  -
HOUSES FOR RENT

108 ASH, 2 bedrwim, clean, new 
carpet, garage & breezeway, 
built-ins, lots of storage. 573- 
4060

3120 AVENUE T: $250 monthly,
2 bednxims For information, 
call 573-6885

I . _ . ______

3 BEDROOM, Double Garage 
Attached. 1 Bath 573 .3688

CLEAN 2 Bedroom House with 
3/4 Acre (Jn Lamesa Hwy. P’enc- 
ed yard, carport Gas paid. $250 
month $75 deposit 573-0875 
after 4:00

FOR RENT; 1804 .37th St., 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, enclosed 
breezeway, $.300/mo Info., 
phone 573-9066 or 573-.3630

FOR RE.NT: 2 or 3 Bedrfwm 
House Call 573-3883.

2 BEDROO.M. 2 BATH. .Skyline 
Mobile Home. 14x70, Kitchen 
Appliances, Cathedral Ceilings, 
Cll/A. Small Equity & Assume
Loan Call 573-6203.after 5:30
p.m weekdays, anytim e 
weekends

BRAND NEW RED.MAN Dou
ble Wide Loaded with extras 
Delivered free (Jnly $217 per 
month with 10% down 13 50 
APR 240 months Call 915 56.3- 
8185

MOBILE HOMES: Credit Pro
blems? Down Payment Pro
blems^ We specialize in ap
provals with easy terms! For 
sincere help, call collect, at 806- 
763-4051.

FOR RE.NT or Rent To (Jwn: 
Unfurnished 3 bedroom Houses  ̂
Call 573-8963

LARGE 5 BedrfX)m, 1*4 Bath 
House G a rage , fenccTd 
backyard. Close to High School. 
Call 573-2772.

:i010 42.ND- Brick, 3-1-1, recently 
remodeled Backyard faces 
park $.375/mo.573-'900i.

RENT TO OWN: Nice 2-1 with 
carpwrt .New carpet Fenced 
yard 3102 Avenue C. Call 573- 
9068after4p m

219 35TH- 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
garage, fenced backyard w/- 
trees $200/mo. 573-9001.

VERY CLEAN, Unfurnished. 2 
bedroom, livingroom, den 112 
Browning $250/mo. 573-2649. 5 ■ ■

I ONLY. Own your own home . 
free & clear in only 4 years. 
Beautiful 1985, .3 bedroom, Redf 
man Home. Only $275 per month 
for 4 years and it’s yours FREE 
& CLEAR. Call 697 .3187. 10% 
down 14% APR

REPO - FIN.A.NX E COMPANY 
accepting bids on eleven homes 
in stock F'inancing can be ar
ranged if you can’t buy outright 
Call 563-8185 for directions to 
homes

360
REAL ESTATE

2 STORY in Round Top Acres 3- 
24-2, 22(K)’- Jacuzzi, Jennair, 
Deck .Some owner financing 
573-5179

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

2307 AVE I- 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Super nice home $200 per mon
th. 573-9001.

FURNISHED, NICE 3 bedroom 
.Mobile Home. To couple or cou
ple w/2 kids $175/mo. 573-9510

•MOBILE HO.MES starting at 
$150 per month. 573-9001

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE
FOR SALE LIKE  RENT: 
Choice Mobile Home Lots 
La rger  Small 573-8963

4601 College Ave. 
573-7100  573-7177

About $100,000
OFF'ICE & 6 Acres, fenced yd 
160 ACRF:.S-w/sm home, water 
line

$75,000-1100.000
AROUND 2,000 Sg. FT,- 3-24-2 
Brick
ACREAGE W/LARGE HOME- 
seetoapp these nice places

$50,000-$75.000
3-l*4-2CP-jdrapes, fans & trees 
3 RDRM^rick, many extras 
3-2 HO.ME-w /acres,faces North 
3-1-2CP- w /land. Ira School

$30,000-
DUNN- 3 bedrooms, acres, fenc
ed with many extras 
LOW 40’S-3-l 4-den. builtin desk

NICE MOBILE HO.MEfv N-S^E- 
W. with or without land 
SMALL HOME.S- in all areas, in
and around Snyder  ..
Johnny .McDonald 573-7472
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Pavne 573-8927

$500 MOVE IN 
ALLOWANCE

•$ 7 5  Pad Rent 
•1s t Month Rent FRE€ 
•Convenience Store & Laundromat 
•Playground I  Picnic Area 
•Cable TV Hook-up Available

Rt. 2, Box 420 > BnydUf

jusm i

(915)573-1711

Royal
H O M IC Q M
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Texaco^ shareholders okay hy-laiv changes
''' NEW YORK (AP ) — Texaco 
Inc.’s board of directors and the 
committee representing the oil 
company’s shareholders have 
agreed on changes in Texaco’s 
bylaws on the eve of a U S. 
Bankruptcy Court hearing on the 
firm’s reorganization plan.

Texaco announced the agree
ment late Tuesday. It amounted 
to an e ffo rt to solid ify  
shareholder support for Texaco’s 
reorganization plan against the 
one proposed by financier Carl C. 
Icahn, who controls the biggest 
block of Texaco stock.

The agreement was clearly in
tended to thwart any efforts by 
Icahn to take over the oil giant.

Icahn has proposed that the 
company Iw stripped o f its anti
takeover defenses. He also is try
ing to overturn part of last 
month’s settlement between Tex
aco and Pennzoil Co. of the 
multibillion-dollar legal dispute 
that has preoccupied both com-

y" " ......

panies for three years.
Bankruptcy Court Judge 

Howard Schwartzberg is to hear 
arguments growing out of the set
tlement today in White Plains, 
N. Y ., where Texaco is based.

The agreement with the 
shareholders committee alters 
Texaco’s “ poison pill”  defense, 
which would make it prohibitive
ly expensive for a raider to try to 
take the firm over, Texaco said in 
a statement. ^.

It also'includes a prohibition 
against “ greenmail,”  the term 
used to describe the purchase of 
stock by a potential raider who 
later agrees to sell his stake at a 
premium above the market price 
for the shares.

The agrwmeht would give 
shareholders “ additional protec
tions from certain unfair 
takeover practices by raiders 
seeking to plunder shareholder 
equity,”  Texaco said.

Texaco accused Icahn of wan

ting to “ make as large and quick 
a return as possible for himself, 
regardless of the consequences to 
other shareholders or to Texaco’s 
ability lo  become stronger and 
more productive.”

Icahn was not in his office when 
a reporter called for comment 
late Tuesday.

Texaco also said the agree
ment would place a proposal 
before shareholders at the next 
annual meeting that would lower 
to two-thirds the majority re
quired to amend the company’s 
charter. Currently, an 80 percent 
majority is required. ^

On Tuesday, Icahn said he had 
raised his stake in the company 
to H.3 percent of all its shares 
Tfom 13.3 percent previoosly:

He says dropping the anti
takeover measures would give its 
management more incentive to 

.do a better job.
T exaco ’ s top executives 

counter that Icahan’s plan would

make the nation’s third largest
011 company vulnerable to 
dismemberment by a predator — 
such as Icahn-— who could make 
a quick profit by selling it off in 
pieces, destroying the company’s 
competitive future and the long
term value of stock held by other 
investors.

Texaco agreed last month to 
pay Pennzoil $3 billion to drop the 
$10.3 billion judgment that Penn
zoil won in the Texas courts. A 
jury ruled that Texaco had in
terfered with Pennzoil’s 1984 at
tempt to acquire part of Getty Oil 
Co. so it could buy Getty itself.

The settlement was the basis 
for Texaco’s overall reorganiza
tion plan. The oil giant took 
refuge under Chapter } 1 of the 
federal bankruptcy code on April
12 to avoid having to post a poten
tially ruinous bond while appeal
ing th^ damage judgment.

The plan was worked out 
among Texaco, Pennzoil and

Feeling 'about
The Snyder Daily News

Classifieds
HOUSE FOR SALEr 3 bedroom, 
1 bath, carport w/storage room. 
407 20th St $16,500 FIRM! Call 
573-8207.

FOR SALE OR LEASE; Com
mercial Building on 25th Street. 
Roof completely renovated. 
Owner financing available Call 
573-5486

NICE HOME in Bassridge for 
sale or lease. Good price. Call 
Janet Lay. owner/agent, 915- 
944 7686

PROPERTY FOR SALE: Call 
573-8658 or 573-4713.

6 SPACES in Snyder Cemetery, 
$600 Call 573-9597, Alton Davis 
C.G. Garrett, owner, phon# .381- 
2487.

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

'4 l t l
><

573-17S

T’OR SALE by owner: 3-2 Brick, 
.3000 3.3rd, Colonial Hills. Call 
owner 806-799 .3470, Lubbock

FOR SALE: 6 Room, Bath & 
Carport on City Block of Land. 
With 3 Rentals. Call 573-3710 
after 5 p.m. or 57.3-29.30 days.

FOR SALE: The Best 4000 
Square Foot Building on Snyder 
.Square. Presently bringing in 
$800 a month from stable 
renters Asking price, $.52,000 
CASH Send serious inquiries 
to: P O Box 1.384, Snyder

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage 
Hot Tub, Satellite Dish 4104 
Midland 573-5348

202 EI.M- 3-1-cp, nice, $32,000. 
EAST-315 33rd, mid 20’s.
EA.ST- 5 ac., house, barns, etc. 
Low 80’s, basement 
E A.ST-115 24th, owner finance. 
RENT- 3757 Dalton, $275 00. 
CEDAR CREEK- 3-2-2, large 
lot, $90’s, 2 fireplaces.
4604 EL PASO- custom built, 3-2- 
2,2100’, beautiful home 
NORTHEAST- 100 acres with 
large house, bams, etc 
HERMLEIC>li-96ac, VA.
2708 48TH- new carpet, redone, 
4-2-2. brick, I70’s 
OLD WEST- reduced, 2805 Ave 
U, 3-2-2, mid 40’s 
22I0 44TH- mid50’s 
3727 AVE U- 3-2, den, $34T 
3011 AVE Y-home with rental. 
2704 38TH-3-2-3, $50’s 
NORTH- 90ac, $500.00 ac., min. 
5314 ETGEN- reduced $84T. 
NORTH- 208 Ash, nice, $20’s 
4206 LCBBtK'K- FHA equity 
3117 AVE T- 3-2-1, $30’s 
306 36TH- repo, make offer, 
Sandra Graves 573-3911
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

CORNETT REALTORS

3405 College (south door)

573-1818
Claudia Sanchez, 573-9615 

Shirley Pate, 573-5340 
Troy Williamson, 573-7211 

Pat Cornett, 573-9488

MODERN DECOR: 4 br, 2 bth, dbl gar, seller motivated, $39,900 
ALMOST NEW: equity 4 assume, Lubtxx:k Ave., 3-2-2. $^.5 
WEST SIDE: 3-2-2, contemporary, built-ins, FP, nice yard. 
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL: FHA assumable, util, pool, deck 
INVESTMENT RENTALS: books open to qualified buyer.
WE HAVE MOBILE LOTS: Land, 2 Homes at Ira with acreage. 
POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCE: equity buy, 3-P4-2, $52,500.
LG FAMILY HOME: 3-2-2, workshop, 2 fam rms, $5iB,000 
Cl'TE  A VERY LIVEABLE: 3-1, walk to High School 
STANFIELD AREA: 3-2, price negotiable, $54,000. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS: tome w/equipment 
WE RE TRYING HARD to work for you. Please call.

FOR SALE OR LEASE

tele *Ptkt

Conmitrda Building 
onZSthStrMt 

Roof CoaiploW)f Ronontod Meethly
tll.000 Owsir FisMcini/WoUablo tlOO

CALL 573-5486 \> J

WE NOW offer a 1 year home 
warranty program for buyers & 
sellars!
PRICE REDUCED- choice loca- 
tion. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining, 
gameroom, small office Call 
for appoint, to view 
WESTRIDGE ADDN- 3 bedr., 2 
bath, formal living, 2807 
Denison, $76,500.
COLONIAL HILL- Oversized 2 
bedr., formal living, large kit
chen, den, 2802 34th, $67,500 
NEW LLSTINGS- 3 bedr , 2 
baths, 404 35th and 407 36th 
Must see to appreciate 
U N igU E  FLOOR PLAN - 
Overlooking Park 5 bedr., 6 
baths, lots of extras 
COUNTRY- with 65 Acres, barn 
and pens and 3 bedr., brick 
home.
ACROSS FROM Golf Course- 
Lovely home with unequaled 
master suite, with all the extras. 
STARTER HOME- Clean 3 
bedr. with low maintenance 
OLD WT:,ST- 3 bedr., 2 bath with 
Cent, heat 4 air.
W EST OF PARK- 3 bedr , 2 bath 
with extra garage/shop in rear. 
ASSUMABLE LOAN- 5314 
Etgen, 3 bedr, 2 bath.
CLOSE IN- 3 bedr., 2 bath with 2 
acres, $60’s.
BRAND NEW-. 1502 Preston 
Trail, 4 bedr., 3 bath. $119,500 
CEDAR CREEK- 1509 Augusta 
Drive. 4 bedr., 3 baths, many ex
tras.
Joan T a te ...........' ____573-8253
F'aye Blackledge.........573-1223
I^nora Boydstun.........573-6876
Dolores Jones............... 573-3452
Howard Jones............... 573-3452

Bl V lM i' OH SHl.I.INOr 
•HOHShSKOHKKNT 
*1.2 4 3 Hdrm Hiiumt. (or M k 
•ARK YOU UNIKINC KOR COMMKRnAL 
I'ROCKRTY’  Srrnur I.0 I*
•WK HAVK RrnUil Proprrly (or .Sok 
•KARMKR.S RAN( HK.R.S Wr tuvr jint Km- 
pUrr* for you* ('omp and srp for yuunelf 

JpsnJowPk $73-21124
Hravpm S73-M7

TO B o r „S E U

" ' " 57354^

362
FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE’ 471 Acres, 3 miles 
NE of City Limits, ' 2  Pasture 
Land. > 2  in Cultivation, 3 Irriga
tion Wells, Barns & Pens, Large 
Hay Barn 270 Acres’, 7 miles 
South Town^ Pasture Land, Ap
prox. 105 Acres Cultivation, 1 Ir
rigation Well. Call 573-2519 or 
573-6063 after 6 00.

FARMS FOR SALE: 320 Acres, 
7 miles South of Colorado City. 
159 Acres. 8 fniles NW of Col
orado City Sell for appraisal, or 
make offer Minerals available. 
Contact: F’rank Bodzin, 4816 
Myerwood, Dallas, TX 75244

010
LEGAL NOTICES

The Scuri7  County Appraisal 
District will receive bids in its 
office at 2612 College Avenue for 
a metal retrofit roof. Specifica
tions may be obtained at the 
above address
All bids must be submitted no 
later than February 1,1988.

St^aktk Petti REALTORS

1707 30th 573-8505
ASK US ABOUT THE HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM.
BEAUTY AND VALUE-4604 El Paso, 3-2-3, jacuzzi, all built-ins. 
PERSONAL TOUCHES-3S05 Irving, 3 bd, equity, assume pmts. 
QUIET COUNTRY LIVING-65A. Barns. Pens, 3 bd. 2 bth, fpl. 
DESIGNED TO DELIGHT- Large bdrm, 3-2-2, cov. patio, 70’s. 
PEACEFUL 8ECLUSION-10A, 4 bd. 2 bth. over 2200 ft. E. 60’s ,
HOME FOR VOUR BUDGET- 3 bd. 2 bth. 409 32nd. 3207 Hill| 
Ave., 126 Milburn, 2103 43rd, 4008 Irving.
SHORT ON SPACE-2611 37th, lota of room, 3-2, liv 4 den. 
LOCATION 4  QUALITY-COLONIAL HILLS. Lg home, extras. 
TWO STORY- Nice 3-2-2 with small acreage, Roundtop Acres.
IRA - COUNTRY living on small acreage, several homes listed. 
TWO BEDROOM-with extra lot. 506 32nd St. Lo 30’s. ’
SALE OR LEASE- 2608 47th, 3-2-2, comer lot. 80’s.
CLOSE TO HIGH SCHOOL- 3006 39th. 3-2-cp, 30’s,
SOUTH OF PARK- 2700 46th, 4500 Garwood, lovely 3-2-2.
GARY BREWER ROAD- family home, 3-2-nwiny extras. 
HERMLEIGH-just listed, over 27 Acres, 3-2, In 60 s.
PRICED IN N ’S and UNDER- 3003 4lst, 3010 39th, 124 20th PI. 
2703 Ave F. 2107 Ave C, 103 35th, 310 36th, l710Scott.
WE HAVE RENTALS AND MANAGEMENT SERVICES.

TenilMatlhte«.l72-M65 Layd Halcber. 1724691 
Margarei RIrdwelL 1724674 W aMM  Evaas. I724IM 

Ellsabelli Palls, 172-114$

committees representing Tex
aco’s shareholders and creditors.

Under bankruptcy law, 
Schwartzberg must hear com
ments on that proposal — and 
any others — before deciding 
whether to submit it to 
shareholders for approval, with 
or without alternative proposals.

Two-thirds of the shares par
ticipating in the vote must favor 
one plan before Schwartzberg 
could give it final approval. 
Technically, he could overrule a 
negative vote, if he deemed a 
plan fair and equitable. But at
torneys said that would be most 
unlikely to happen.

Schwartzberg also is to hear a 
suit filed by Icahn last week ask
ing that the court void a Texaco- 
Pennzoil agreement requiring 
Pennzoil to support Texaco’s 
reorganization plan.

Icahn claims the agreement is 
illegal and should be thrown out. 
Texacodenies the allegations.

Should the judge rule for Itahn, 
Pennzoil would be free to support 
his -alternative reorganization 
plan. However,^ 'Pennzoil ex
ecutives have given no indication 
they are inclined to shift 
allegiance to Icahn.

In another hearing oh Jan. 27, 
Schwartzberg is scheduled to 
hear objections to Texaco’s 
disclosure statement, a docu
ment filed Dec. 31 outlining the 
financial situation of the com
pany.

If there are no objections that 
cannot be resolved at that hear
ing, Schwartzberg will then 
authorize the shareholders vote.

Texaco officials say they ex
pect the -ballots could Jae mailed 
by mid-February and returned*' 
by mid-March.

Assuming passage, the judge 
would hold one more hearing, 
probably within the first few 
days of April, to confirm the ver
dict and anppunce Texaco’s 
emergence from bankruptcy.

Clements: GOP  
made right choice

AUSTIN (A P ) — Republican 
Gov. Bill Clements said his party 
is right to ignore apparently forg
ed signatures on petitions of GOP 
presidential primary candidates 
in Texas.

“ You know we had a big fight 
going about all that, and it was 
working to the disadvantage of 
the candidates and working a 
hardship on them. 1 don’t really 
believe that any of those can-

Southwest stops 
free booze flow
DALLAS (AP ) — Southwest 

Airlines Co. has made its last call 
on free alcoholic drinks, ending 
an era for a carrier once known 
as one of the busiest bartenders 
in Texas.

Earlier this year. Southwest 
corked the free booze on weekday 
flights during peak hours as a 
belt-tightening move, airline 
.-tpokeswoman Charlotte Goddard 
said this week

The Dallas-based company 
some time ago had stopped serv
ing free alcoholic drinks on off- 
hour and weekend flights.

Ms Goddard said she expected 
some adverse reaction, but not 
much That’s in part because she 
said offers will remain to fre
quent busitiess travelers — the 
original targets of the free 
alcohol — for some drinks either 
discounted or on the house.

“ We think our customers will 
understand that this was a 
business decision”  to maintain 
competitive rates, she said. She 
also said Southwest’s prices, $2 
for cocktails and $1 for beer and 
wine, are similar to other 
airlines' menus and a bargain.

Still, it’s a far cry from the 
past, when free-flowing alcohol 
was as much a part of the Dallas 
Love Field-bas^ airlines’ image 
with stewardesses clad in hot 
pants and., the sexy “ Love”  
advertising campaigns.

As a fledgling intrastate*com
muter, Southwest had used booze 
to battle the big boys, Ms. God
dard said.

She said in the early 1970s, 
Braniff Airways and Texas Inter
national offered fares between 
Houston and Dallas for $13. The 
corporate attitude at Southwest, 
where the same trip cost $26, 
was, “ No one’s going to shoot 
Southwest out of the air for losing 
$13,”  she said.

So Southwest gave Dallas-to- 
Houston passengers a choice -r- 
they could pay $13, or $26 and get 
a free premium bottle of liquor 

“ S ince m any o f the 
businessmen were on expense ac-* 
counts, they paid the higher fare 
and got the Hquor,”  she said.

The offer became one of the 
most popular promotions at 
Southwest. In company lore, Ms. 
(Goddard said. Southwest became 
Qie largest liquor distributor in 
the state.

Wynell Rafkin, a travel consul
tant with Travel Arrangements 
in Dallas, said she hasn’t heard 
of any com plaints from  
customers. .

“ They like things like free 
drinks, but they're not up in 
arms," she said.

But at least one veatige of 
Southwest's pioneer days will re
main, Ms. Goddard said — the 
airline has decided to give 
passengers free packets of 
peanuts on all flights, rather than 
only peak flights.

I^thwesl, founded In 1971, 
serves 17 cities In 12 states.

didates had anythin)^ to do with 
that,”  Clements said Tuesday, 
referring to a private firm hired 
to handle petitions for some of the 
campaigns.

Presidential candidate Pete du 
Pont, one of the prime 
beneficiaries of the Texas 
Republican Party's decision on 
the petitions, said the GOP 
should not have abandoned its ef
fort to verify signatures

But - the former Delaware 
governor said the decision puts 
him back in the race for Texas 
delegates to the Republican Na- 
tiot^l Convention.

“ Now voters will get the 
chance to determine the much 
larger question of who should 
serve as the Republican Party's 
standard-bearer in the 1988 
presidential election.”  said du 
Pont, who on Saturday had 
withdrawn from the Texas 
primary after reports of forged 
signatures on his ballot petition

Reporters had found apparent 
forgeries on petitions submitted 
by du Pont, U S. Rep Jack 
Kemp, U.S. Sen. Robert Dole and 
Alexander Haig. The Texas GOP 
initially decid^ to verify the re- 
quired'5,000 signatures for each 
candidate. Such action would 
leave any candidate without 
enough verified signatures on the 
ballot but ineligible to earn 
delegates.

On Monday, state GOP Chair
man George Strake said verifica
tion of signatures had become 
impossible. The party abandoned 
the process after doing spot 
checks on petitions submitted by 
Vice President George Bush and 
Pat Robertson, although there 
were no reports of fraudulent 
signatures on their petitions.

Du Pont said he “ would have 
preferred that the party continue 
its process to determine the 
validity of signatures on the 
ballot for all candidates

“ To change the rules in the 
middle of the game does little to 
instill integrity and confidence in 
the process,”  du Pont said in a 
statement. “ Nevertheless, the 
Republican Party has decicied to 
put my name on the ballot for the 
right reason, because our cam
paign offers a clear choice for 
Republicans.”

The Robertson campaign has 
said it might challenge the GOP 
decision to allow all six can
didates to earn delegates.

•“ What we are doing is assembl
ing the facts,”  Richie Martin, 
Robertson's Texas campaign 
director, said Tuesday.

Smth to give 
recital at ACU

AB ILENE"M elan ie Smith, 
sporano and Snyder Junior High 
Choir Director, will perform a 
guest artist, recital at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in Cullen Auditorium 
at Abilene Christian University.

She will perform works by 
Mozart. Handel, Berger, Copland 
and Barber. She will be accom
panied on piano by J. David 
Brock.

Smith is a graduate of ACU and 
the Shepherd School of Music at 
Rice University. She also holds 
the Masters of Music degree. She 
began her teaching career In 
August of this year at SJH.

The reclUl Is free and the 
public Is Invited.

Henry Ford InirodUced the flrsj^ 
mndel-t Ford car In 1906



Chamber
chairmen

The 1988 budget and committ«e 
chairman appointments for the 
coming year were approved 
Tuesday at the January meeting 
of the Snyder Chamber of Com
merce board of directors.

The board approved an ex
pense op era tin g  budget 
estimated at $75,600 with pro
jected income of some $73,900. In 
explaining the deficit. Chamber 
Manager Bill Moss said a 
meml^rship drive planned later 
in the year is expected to make 
up the difference.

The current budget has some 
$46,000 included for membership 
dues. At present. Moss said, 347 
chamber members are billed and 
more than half of these have 
already paid.

He said he expects as many as 
35 new members to be recruited 
with the membership drive. It 
will be headed by Herbie 
Figueredo, president-elect for 
the chamber.

Figueredo was one of 12 com
mittee chairmen announced 
Tuesday for the chamber’s 
‘ ‘program of work” for 1988. He 
will head four committees aimed 
at attracting and serving the 
chamber’s membership. In addi
tion to recruitment, other areas 
of responsibility will include a 
membership directory, a mon
thly newsletter and a monthly 
coffee honoring local industry.

The appointments include also 
the industrial development com
mittee which led the effort to 
secure a Texas Department of 
Correction facility for Scurry 
County. Heading it during 1988 
will be Roy McQueen.

Other committee heads will in
clude:

— E conom ic d iv is io n :- , 
agribusiness, Billy Huddleston; 
business development, Donna 
Gray; petroleum relations. Bill 
Moore; and tourist development, 
Dennis and Blanche Chisum.

—Community development: 
civic development, Sam Robert-

Obituaries

Leonard Brum ley
Services for Leonard Brumley, 

83, of Snyder are pending at Bell- 
Cypert-^ale Funeral Home.

He died Wednesday at Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital. He was born 
Nov. 15, 1904 in Scurry County 
and was a lifetime resident. He 
was a primitive Baptist.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
L, L. Lewis of Snyder.

Sophia Parras
LUBBOCK-Services are set 

for 2 p m Thursday in Iglesia 
Bautista El Calvario for Sophia 
Parras, 44, who died Monday in 
Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital 
after a long illness.

She was the sister of Ricardo 
Carrizales of Snyder.

Born in Lubbock, she married 
Ricardo Parras on May 12, 1%2 
inSilverton.

Survivors include her hus
band; two daughters. Joann Par
ras and Diane Lovington, both of 
Lubbock; four sons, Rudy Par
ras, Robert Parras, Ruben Par
ras and Ricarado Parras, all of 
Lubbock; six sisters, Elvira Gar
za of Arlington, Linda Carrizales, 
Connie Martinez, Janie Sendejo 
and Blanca Carrizales, all of Lub
bock, and Hope Soto of Marble 
Falls; four other brothers, Joe 
Carrizales, Elgie Carrizales, 
Jessie Carrizales and Jeff Car
rizales, all of Lubbock; and three 
grandchildren..

William Hane^v
ROSCOE-Services were set for 

2 p.m. Wednesday in the First 
United Methodist Church for 
William Garland Haney, 75, who 
died Tuesday in a Lubbock 
hospital.

Officiating at the service was 
the Rev. Norman Patton, 
assisted by the Rev. Randy 
Hughes. Burial was to follow in 
the Roscoe Cemetery.

He was the father of Jackie 
Hackfeld of Snyder.

Bom in Loraine, he lived in 
Rosdoe^for most of his life. He 
was the owner of Haney’s Drug 
Store and Jewelry Store in 
Roscoe. He was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church 
and was a veteran of World War 
II, serving In the U.S. Army Air 
Corps.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Allie Pearl Hahey ,o( Roscoe; 
another daughter. Peggy Sue 
Parrott of Roscoe; a son. Billy 
Haney of Portland; a staler. Julia 
Garland of ClarttavlHe. and 
seven grindchtidren

applroves 
, budget
son; cultural affairs, Rick 
Hester.

—Public affairs: governmen
tal, Jack Smartt; education, 
Harry Krenek and Dalton 
Moseley; Leadership Scurry 
County, Jim Palmer. _

—Activities: chanfjber ban
quet, Barbara Williamson; with 
appointments still to be named 
for July 4th, A'JRA National 
Finals Rodeo, White Buffalo 
Days and a proposed Miss Scurry 
County event.

Prison issue 
not over yet

Continued From  Page I

cond Michael unit built. ... We 
have now 50'percent of our in
mates that are hardened, violent 
criminals and we need that addi
tional capacity of the maximum- 
security unit,”  Clements said.

Prison board Chairman 
Charles Terrell said his panel 
will make a decision on the prison 
unit’s location at a meeting that 
probably will be scheduled within 
two weeks.

Terrell and Clements said they 
will work to see that two 
maximum-security prisons even
tually are built in addition to the 
Mark M ichael maximum- 
security unit built last year at 
Palestine.

Amarillo or Gatesville also 
could get a facility that is dif
ferent from maximum security, 
Terrell said.

“ We have a commitment to 
those two cities. ... We will fulfill 
our commitment to them. We told 
them they’d have prisons, and 
they will It’s a matter of time, or 
a matter of the type of unit,”  he 

' said.
The bonds only include one 

m axim um -security prison 
because Mattox said .the 
Legislature only authorized one. 
Lawmakers authorized bonds for 
prison construction in one bill 
and authorized specific projects 
in another bill, said Tom Pollard, 
bond board executive director.

Clements said it was unfor
tunate thajt there was a conflict in 
the legislative package that 
authorized the 10,400 beds but 
didn’t specify a second Michael 
unit.

The governor said although he 
believes the state has the authori
ty to build a lesser-security 
prison, such units are not needed 
as much as another maximum- 
security unit.

Terrell, who appealed to the 
board to find a way for the Texas 
Department of Corrections to 
build another maximum-security 
unit, said the prison board con
strues the appropriations bill as 
permissive, disagreeing with 
Mattox’s opinion

A lthough  the board 
acknowledges the opinion, action 
must be taken to supply the state 
with badly needed maximum- 
security facilities, Terrell told 
the bond board.
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Correction...
In Tuesday's story related to 

the aggravated kidnapping trial 
in I32nd District Court, it was in
correctly stated that testimony 
indicated a gun used during the 
incident was acquired by suspect 
Grady Davis.

In fact, testimony indicated the 
gun was first acquired by suspect 
John Randal Locknane

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Keisha Gaf-
ford, Rt. 2, Box 274; Kraig Bill
ingsley, 2805 Denison; Rick Hall, 
4515 Fredonia; Tommie Smith, 
Snyder Nursing Center.

DISMISSALS; Paula Thomp
son, Becky Williams, Lisa 
Rodriguez and baby, Betty Boyd, 
Ashley Blevins, Debbie Harrell.

Hobbs Baptists 
slate revival

Hobbs Baptist Church will hold 
its revival Thursday through 
Sun^y. Week night services 
begin at 6:M p.m. On Sunday, 
Sunday School will begin at 10 
a.m. and the worship service will 
follow at 11 a.m.

The evangelism team of Bill, 
Vickie and Christina Murphy of 
Anson will be featured during the 
services.

A nursery wilt be provided and 
a dinner will be served on Sun-

Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP»
High

AMR Corp 34
Amerilech 87
AMI Inr ^ 12^
AmSland .. 37's
Amer TfcT — agif
Amoco 72‘ft
Armccilnc IIU
AtlRirhfld
BakerH0 |{h n 14
BancTexat n IS
BcllAtlan 67 S
BellSouth s 3BS
Beth Steel I7S
Borden SO
Caterpllr 61S
Centel 8 37
Chevron 42
Chrysler s 26
Coastal 8 30
CocaC.'ula 37 S
Coleman 33
CoIk Palm 42
DeltaAirl 38S
DigitalEq 120S
DowChem 81S
AlfesHrlnd^ 24S
duPunf 79S
EstKodak s 49S
Enserch I7S
Entexinc 20S
Exxon s ■ 40

3IS
K lHrpTex S
KsiKepuhhk 3S
Klowerind s IBS
KordMotr t 42 S
GAKCp 45
GTE Corp 36S
GnDynam 49S
GenElcl s 4S>4
GenMilla 49
Gen Motors 63>4
GnMotr E 36 S
Goodrich 41
Goodyear 58*.
GlAtlPac 33S
Gulf StaCi S',
Hahhurto 26 S

*HolidayCp* n 24*.
HollyKarm i 211'k.
Houxtind 3IS
IBM 111 S
InllPaper i :W‘ 4
JphnsJn 73*.
K mart s 31>.
Kroger s 26>.
v)LTV I'p 3S
Litton Ind 70',
LoneSta Ind 26
Lowet 17*.
Lubyt 23*.
MCorp 2S
Maxus n 7*.
MayUSi * 3b>.
Medtronic 91*4
Mobil 40*.
Monsanto 79'4
Motorola 44'v
Navistar " 4
Nynex
PacTel % 27'4
PenneyJC s 19 S
Phelps l)od 40',
PhihpPrt 12*.
Polaroid s 21*.
Primerira s 2S*.
ProctGamb •5
Pubs N«kMi 21
SKeSouPac 4S'«
SearsHoeb 14*4
SherwinWm 26‘e
Singer Co 49 *.
.Southern Co 21*1
SwslAirl I3‘ i
SwstHrll ft . 
SiihComp

IS*.
S2'4

TNP Enl 19
Tandy 34*.
Templlnld ft 41*»
Tenneco 19'4
vjTexaro US
TexAmHnch 3S
TexEafttn 26
Texaftind 30*1
Texaftlnftt t 47
Tex t'til 4 29',
Textron ft 23*.
Tyler 11*4
CSX Corp 3IS
I'nCarbde 21
t ’nPacCp S4'«
US WeftI So^
UmTel 26'.
Unocal 10*.
WalMarl i 26*.
WestghEI SO*.
Xeroft C p S7*.
ZenilhE ISS

In 1104, England mobilised to 
resist possible invasion by 
Napoleon Bonaparte's French 
troops.

State o f emergency lifted; 
5 opposition leaders freed

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP ) 
— The government formally 

•lifted a state of emergency, 
abolished its system of “ people’s 
courts,”  and released five opposi
tion leaders after interrogating 
them for several hours.

The leaders were freed Tues
day night after being detained 
and questioned about “meeting 
last week in Guatemala with the 
Contras rebels

The formal lifting of the 6-year- 
old state of emergency and the 
abolition of the courts were an
nounced Tuesday by Foreign 
Minister Miguel D’Escoto. The 
state of emergency suspended 
free speech, free assembly and a 
free press.

The steps were first announced 
by President Daniel Ortega at the 
end of a Central American sum- 

-mit Saturday in Costa Rica. He 
said at the time they were taken 
to further Nicaraguan com
pliance with a Central American 
peace plan.

But D’Escoto also indicated the 
steps were taken to persuade 
Congress to reject a Reagan ad
ministration request next month 
for more aid to the Contras

Asked if the Sandinistas were 
trying to influence Congress, he

Trial ends in 
guilty verdict

Continued F'rom Page I

, a m Tuesday with the jury’s ver
dict reached at 10:30 p m

District Judge Gene Dulaney 
presided..

said: “ Of course we are. We want 
to stop the war. The continuation 
of funding for the Contras means 
more war, more death, more 
destruction.”

In Washington, President 
Reagan on Tuesday authorized 
the CIA to resume airdrops of 
weapons to Nicaragua’s Contra 
rebels. They were suspended 
because of the Central American 
summit in Costa Rica last week.

In Miami, Contra leaders an
nounced Tuesday they are willing 
to accept Ortega’s offer to hold 
direct talks but said they are 
wary about his motives.

After Ortega on Tuesday issued 
the legally-required decree en
ding the state of emergency and 
scrapping the court system, a 
lawyer for James Jordan Denby 
of Carlinville, III., said his 
client’s detention could become 
illegal within 72 hours because of 
the abolition of the people’s 
tribunals.

Denby, 58, whose light plane 
was shot down over Nicaragua, 
was charged in one of the court.s 
last week with crimes against 
public security, acts to ,^ubmit 
the nation to foreign domination 
and illegal association He plead 
ed innocent

The government has accused 
Denby, who owns a farm in Costa’ 
Rica, with assisting the Contras 
in their war against the San
dinistas

The government did not im
mediately respond to the claim 
by Denby’s lawyer

Also Tuesday, Contra rebi'l 
leaders began arriving in Coista 
Rica for a meeting Thursday 
with Cardinal Miguel Obando y 
Bravo, mediator in .Nicaraguan 
cease-fire talks

Miryam Arguello, director of a 
faction of the Nicaraguan Con
servative Party, was among t^e 
five opposition political leaders 
arrested Tuesday

F araher may 
leave polities

Continued From Page I

—that he would make a decision 
then.

UT officials indicatc^I that the 
position has already been offered 
to the senator, a Wichita F'alls at
torney who has been in the Texas 
.Senate since 1975 

The :i0th Senatorial District en
compasses all or part of :I0 coun
ties. including Scurry County

Thanks
to each and everyone of our 
friends and customers who giwr 
their support during our time in 
business.
Due to circumstances beyond

0

our control, the M&D Restaurant 
is now closed.

Thanks again,
IViiirv & John Grinsla<i<-

& lh«- Staff

M.&D.’s Restaurant
102 K .  I l w v . Snvtier. IVxa**

■ k

1988 SABLE
•S4. 44ee< S*4an. Silrn .

*322.61 pt'

1988 TAURUS
•TU3. 4-4MT S«4«n. Ciktfntt M

*307.71^ r mooth

Large grass fire 
battled Tuesday

Firemen fought a large grass 
fire in high winds for three hours 
Tuesday night 20 miles south of 
Snyder off Round Top Rd

The call came in at 6:29 p m., 
and firemen were at the scene on 
property owned by Boss Hines 
until9;30p m

A department spokesman said 
the cause was under investiga
tion.

The firemen took two trucks to 
the scene.

Three arrested 
in one incident

Three persons were arrested 
on various charges at 9:41 p.m. 
Tuesday in the 3300 Block of Ave. 
M.

A 21-year-old woman was ar
rested for public intoxication, a 
26-year-old man was arrested on 
outstanding warrants for not 
having a driver’s license or 
liability insurance, and an 18- 
year-old male was taken into 
custody for being a minor in 
possession of alcohol.

Silverware theft *

noted in county
The sher i f f ’ s of f ice In

vestigating the reported theft of 
1240 in silverware from the Rt. 1, 
Box 236-A, home of Pat Falls.

Falls told sheriff’s office per
sonnel Tuesday afternoon that 
the silver items, two knives and 
two forks, were taken from a kit
chen drawer.

DOWN PAYMENT!
1988 ESCORT

»C4. 2 4tm MptcNSKk. Scjritl S«4

1988 MUSTANG
•MT3. 2 Sew HetcNSeck. ScwM NeS

'156.91
1988 MUSTANG

»MT4. 2 Seer HelchSeck I

pw meetk ’231.16*'™ >231.90*.
1988 TAURUS

•TU7, FSeer SeSwi. SS»tf, Crent Ceetrei
1988 TAURUS

•Tits. 4̂ SeP( SeSae UfDt! 
Cfent Ceetrei

1988 SABLE
•S2. 4̂ Seer SeSae SPkrlt

*278.01 *301.17*„«. *323.73 per meeth

1988 SABLE
«S3. FSaer SeSae. lifht SaeSlewieS 

Crane Ceetrei

1988 TAURUS
*dU2. 4-Saai SeSae. TeSiflit Kae

1987 SABLE WAGON

*322.69  ̂ *336.05^ » .  *329.59 ̂
1988 RANGER SUPERCAB

<dl4. Scarlet teS/Sii«nr
1988 FORD F150 1988 FORD F150

ST43. Siiart SMe leS. CaSaraet leS ^  l>«wt Tae

■235.25*._ >238.82*._ '243.37*,
1988 FORD SUPERCAB

STil. Skert S N i las. CaSemat laS
1988 FORD SUPERCAB

' ST77, Skert MSa laS. ■Kk/SlMr

1988 FORD SUPERCAB
STI2. Skert MSI laS. Saks Ihck

'285.46*._ '297.01*._ '270.87*.
1988 FORD SUPERCAB
STI2, Skert MSa leS. MMe/firer

1988 FORD SUPERCAB
STIM, Skert MSe Is i. Scarlel M

'289.66*._ '272.82*.
1988 FORD SUPERCAB

STIH. Skwt MSa lee. Oaee SkaSt Mae

*272.63*....
le/a

W ilso n  IMolors c i L i - ’T i r a

K I II

i . • M. K I . I '.  . . 1
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T U M B L E W E E D
F U R N IT U R E
IM P O R T A N T  

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
TO COLORADO CITY ' 

HOMEOWNERS.
Plea$e note we will be 
CLOSED THURSDAY

UNTIL 12 NOON 
in preparation for .
this unusual sale.

Tomorrow morning, while we're closed 
to the public, our entire staff will be 

working furiously to reprice hundreds 
of items throughout the store. 

Hundreds of lucky bargain hunters 
will share unusual savings 
F O R  6 H O U R S  O N L Y !

Prices go back to normal when - 
the store closes tomorrow night!

* ■ ■*

DON'T MISS OUT! Save 50%
We're overstocked with beautiful home 
furnishings and anxious to convert  the 
surplus  into ready cash.
That  m eans T h u r s d a y  is bargain time for 
you.  If y o u 'v e  been c o n s id e r in g  new home 
furnishings,  bedding,  carpeting -  or simply 
need a spare d re sse r ,  end table or new

lamp - take time to b ro w s e  our  selection 
T h u r s d a y  between noon and 6 p .m . You'll  
find a w o n d e rla n d  of instant bargains 
marked d o w n  dram atically  for a spectacu* 
lar O N E  T I M E  O N L Y  s a v in g s  spree!

CHECK THESE SAMPLE SAVINGS! HUNDREDS MORE!
LIVING ROOM

Country/Colonial Blue Plaid
Sofa & Loveseat

Suggest List $1398
--------- - V

Off

Country Living Room
Marble & C o r e y  -  3 Pc. Set

Sofa-Loveseat-Chair
Suggested 
List $1739 *745

C O N T E M P O R Y  - T R A D I T I O N A L

3 PC. SECTIONAL
Suggested List $1538

BEDROOMS
All Bedroom Suites

25-50% .,
White with brass
w,TĤ DAYBED
RA . L s j  $ 7 9 _ 9 5

Daybed Mattress & Boxette

*109.95______
Floor Stock

DAYBEDS
2 0 - 3 5 %  o, ,

DINETTES
5 PC. DINETTE SET

' AlrTK)nd linish, laminate top
Suggested 

list $262 *148
7 PC. DINETTE SET

Chrome finish laminate lop 

40% 0«
Suggested list $500

7 PC. DINETTE SET
Almond finish, laminate top 

40% Off

Suggested list $375

12 GUN & PISTOL CASE
29" W X 20’ D X 72 1/2" H, Light kit.

3 compartments lock seperately

* 2 9 5

* 2 2 5

RECLINERS
2 WAY RECLINERS

* 1 4 8  &  * 1 7 8
ELECTRIC RECLINERS
Suggested 

list $750 * 3 9 5
SWIVEL

ROCKERS

* 1 4 8

C 4 5 % o f ^  $ 3 9 8

R E C T A N G U L A R  C U R I O  
20" X 12’ X 71", >1 ^
mirrored back with light ^  ^

3 5 %  off Suggested List $375

H A L F  H E X  C U R I O
25** i r  * 71*H.Oak fimth. 
mirrored back nvilb light

Suggested List $412.00 * 2 5 5

*885
CONTEMPORY SOFA

100% Olefin Chenille Beige • 1 Only
^gested List $399 

JUST^
1 OF THE 

iBARGAINSI *265

CARPET
REMNANTS

Assorted sizes & colors

25%  Off
Regular Low Price

ENTERTAINING VALUES!

TRADITIONAL 
SOFA & CHAIR

Chiiit rose auburn Suggested List $1198

Suggested 
List $99.00

LAMPS
* 3 9 . 9 5

*599
TABLES

S q u a re  c o m m o d e s , 
S to re g e  o o o M e ll

4 5 %  Off 
Sugg. List 

$122 and up

3 PC. LIGHTED 
DECORATOR WALL UNITS

Suggested 
list $941 *535

M A G N A V O X .
46" B IG  S C R E E N
r, R H 8543

* 160 degree viewing angle
* 300 ft. Lamberts 
‘ Sound around cinema

s o u n d ^ g g e s te d  list $3359

$

M A G N A V O X
V . H . S .

C A M C O R D E R
Pro-type with case

va*a40AV VN> M o w  Muli»r 
* VHS Mwto Mokw  with OCO MMpIM-i 
VMooiAC odoptoriohorgof • Audlei 
Vidoo output octoptof • Audio/Vidoo 
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